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ABSTRACT 

This study focused on resilience building strategies and service delivery of five star hotels in 

Nairobi City County during COVID 19 pandemic. The objectives of the study were: to 

establish the degree to which five star hotels in Nairobi City County have adopted resilience 

building strategies in service delivery; and to find out the relationship between resilience 

buiding strategies and service delivery of five star hotels in Nairobi City Count during 

COVID 19 pandemic. The study carried out a survey and used a descriptive cross-sectional 

research design targeting 11 five star hotels in Nairobi City county. Data     iwas    icollected    iusing    

iweb-based    igoogle    iform    iquestionnaires    ifrom    ioperations    imanagers,    imarketing    imanagers    iand    

ifinance    imanagers    ior    itheir    iequivalents.    iAll    ithe    iquestionnaires    iwere    isent    ithrough    iemail    iand    

iWhatsApp    ito    ispecific    imanagers.    iA    itotal    iof    i28    iresponses    iwere    ireceived    iand    iwere    ideemed    ifit    ifor    

ianalysis.    iAs    irelates    ito    ithe    iextent    ito    iwhich    ifive    istar    ihotels    iin    iNairobi    iCity    iCounty    ihave    iadopted    

iresilience    ibuilding    istrategies,    ifindings    ireveal    iit    iis    ito    ia    imoderate    ito    ilarge    iextent    ias    iindicated    iby    

imeans    iof    ithree    iand    iabove.    iRegarding    ithe    irelationship    ibetween    ithe    ivariables,    iresults    ireveal    ithat    

imarket    iorientation,    isupply    ichain    ioptimization,    istrategic    icorporate    ireorganization    iand    ibusiness    

imodel    itransformation    istrategies    iand    iservice    idelivery    iare    ipositively    irelated    ias    iindicated    iby    

ipositive    icoefficients    iproduced    iby    ithe    istudy‟s    imultiple    iregression    imodel. However, innovation 

strategies in the hotels were found to have a negative relationship with service delivery. 

Though the hotels have adopted the strategies to a moderate to large extent, resilience building 

strategies had a 46% composite impact on service delivery. The study recommends that hotels 

apply a concerted and consistent efforts to restore the sector on to a positive trajectory of 

service delivery. Further, managers should interrogate the kind of innovations being 

implemetened as they could most likely be embracing technologies and innovations that do 

not resonate well with both the workers and customer to such an extent that service delivery is 

affected. There is a chance that the innovations adopted do not satisfactorily meet the 

requirements and measures of quality service delivery as guided by SERVQUAL scale that 

fronts five dimensions: tangibles, reliability, responsiveness, assurance and empathy. Further 

studies should be explore the actual reasons for the negative relationship between innovation 

and service delivery in hospitality industry though a mixed method approach. 
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CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background of the Study 

Disasters may occur at any time and cause unprecedented consequences to a business. It is 

therefore important that businesses embrace the concept of resilience and put in place 

strategies that will enable them to cope with catastrophes when they strike. iBusiness     

iresilience     iis     idefined     ias     ia     icapacity     ithrough     iwhich     ia     ibusiness     isurvives,     irecovers,     iand     igrows     

iwhen     ia     icrisis     idisrupts     iits     ioperation     i(Dahles     i&     iSusilowati,     i2015;     iTorres     iet     ial.,     i2019;     iVogus     i&     

iSutcliffe,     i2007).     iSurvival     iensures     ithat     ithe     icompany     iremains     iin     ibusiness     iafter     ithe     icrisis,     ibut     iits     

iperformance     iis     ibelow     ithe     ipre-crisis     ilevel.     iRecovery     i(adaptation)     irefers     ito     ithe     icompany‟s     

ireturn     ito     iits     ipre-crisis     istatus.     iLastly,     igrowth     imeans     ithe     icompany‟s     iperformance     iexceeds     ithe     

ipre-crisis     ilevel     i(Torres     iet     ial.,     i2019).     I 

This study will be anchored on three theories, namely: Chaos Theory, Dynamic Capability 

Theory (DCT) (Teece et al., 1997) and Resilience Theory (RT) (Garmezy, 1974). These      ithree     

itheories     ioffer     ithe     imost     iappropriate     itheoretical     iframework     iupon     iwhich     ithis     iresearch     iwill     ibe     

ianchored.    iChaos theory will explain how the emergence of a virus in Wuhan city caused a 

global pandemic and affected every economy in the world with the hospitality industry being 

one of the hardest hits. To    iexplain     ithe     iability     ito     iintegrate,     ibuild,     iand     ireconfigure     iinternal     iand     

iexternal     icompetencies     ito     iaddress     irapidly     ichanging     ienvironments,     iDCT     iwill     ibe     iused     iwhile     iRT     

iwill     ihelp     ito     iillustrate     iorganisations‟     icapacity     ito     iadapt     iand     isurvive     iwhen     ithey     iare     ifacing     

iturbulent     ichanges     i(Ates     iand     iBititci,     i2011),     iand     iis     itherefore     ia     iresource     iwhich     ican     ibe     iused     

iduring     itimes     iof     ieither     iexternal     ior     iinternal     idisruptions     i(Danes et al., 2008).  

To     irespond     ito     iCOVID     i19     icrisis,     isome     iservice     ifirms     ihave     ichanged     itheir     iroutines,     iadopted     

iteleworking,     ior     icut     itheir     iexpenses     isignificantly.      iSome     iother     ifirms     ihave     iincreased     itheir     

ipresence     iin     ionline     iplatforms     ito     ikeep     itheir     irelationships     iwith     itheir     istakeholders.     iOthers     ihave     

ichanged     itheir     ibusiness     istrategies     iby     iembracing     inew     idistribution     ichannels,     ioffering     inew     

iproducts/services,     ior     icreating     inew     ipartnerships.     iAll     iof     ithese     ichanges     iand     iresponses     iare     

iintended     ito     iincrease     ibusinesses‟     iresilience     iduring     iand     iafter     ithe     ipandemic.     iHowever,     ithere     iis     ia     

ilack     iof     iempirical     istudies     ion     iwhat     ichanges      iservice     ifirms     ishould     iimplement     ito     isurvive,     irecover,     

iand     igrow     iafter     iCOVID-19.     iBy     ielaborating     ion     iprior     iresearch     ion     ibusinesses‟     iperformance     

iduring     iand     iafter     icrises,      ithe     icurrent     istudy     iaims     ito     ianswer     ithe     ifollowing     iquestion:     iWhat     

iresilience-building     istrategies     ishould     iservice     ifirms     iadopt     iduring     iand     iafter     ithe     iCOVID-19     

ipandemic? 
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1.1.1 The Concept of Strategy 

The     istrategy     iis     ia     iconcept     ithat     iis     iwidely     iused     itoday.     iIt     iis     igenerally     iaccepted,     ithat     ithe     iword     

i“strategy”     iis     ioriginated     ifrom     iboth     ithe     iword     i“stratum”,     iin     iother     iwords,     icourse     ior     iway,     iand     ithe     

iword     i“strategos”     iwhich     irefers     ito     ithe     iancient     iGreek     igeneral     iStrategos     i(Eren,     i2006).     iAccording     

ito     iAktan     i(2009),     ithe     iword     istrategy     iis     iused     ifor     imany     iyears     inow     ias     ia     imilitary     iterm     ito     idescribe     

ithe     iknowledge     iand     iapproach     iof     ithe     igeneral     iStrategos     iin     imilitary     idefence.     iNevertheless,     iit     iis     

iimportant     ito     isee     ihow     ithe     iterm     istrategy     iis     ipresent     iin     ithe     ifield     iof     imanagement.     iDincer     i(2007)     

idefines     istrategy     ias     i“a     iprocess     iof     ireorganizing     ithe     inecessary     itools     iand     iresources,     iplanning     ithe     

iactivities,     iguiding     ithe     ioperations     iand     iproviding     ia     icompetitive     iadvantage     ito     idetermine     

iobjectives     iwhich     iare     icompatible     iwith     ichanging     ienvironmental     iconditions”.     iAdditionally,     

iaccording     ito     iFitzroy     iand     iHulbert     i(2005),     istrategy     idevelopment     iobliges     ithe     iorganizations     ito     

itrack     iwhich     icritical     ivariables     iare     ichanging,     ito     idefine     ithe     ispeed     iof     ithe     ichange,     iand     iguess     itheir     

iprobably     iimpact     ion     ithe     ibusiness.     iOverall,     ithe     iwhole     iconcept     iof     istrategic     imanagement     irefers     

ito     ithe     iability     iof     ithe     iorganization‟s     imanagement     ito     isuccessfully     iline     iup     iitself     iwith     ithe     ipowers     

imotivating     ichange     iin     ithe     iarea     iin     iwhich     iit     iparticipates.     iAt     ithe     isame     itime,     ithe     ivariable     itime     

iplays     ia     itremendous     irole     iin     istrategic     imanagement,     isince     ithe     ionly     ioption     ifor     imanagers,     ito     iwin     

ithe     ichange     iis     ito     ipredict     ithe     iforthcoming     iand     itry     ito     iinfluence     iit     i(Drucker,     i1968). 

The     iidea     iof     istrategic     imanagement     ibegan     ifrom     ibig     ibusiness     iand     ihas     ievolved     iinto     ithe     ientire     

iadministration     icurrently     iused     iin     ithe     iorganization     iand     icompanies     isuch     ias     inon-profit     iand     

icultural     iorganizations.     iThe     istrategy     iis     iused     ibecause     iit     ileads     ito     ieffective     istrategic     imanagement,     

iwhich     iis     irelated     ito     ithe     ifact     ithat     iorganizations     ioperate     itoday     irequires     idecisions     ithat     iwill     ihelp     

ithe     iorganizations     iaddress     ithe     ichallenges      ithey     iare     ifacing     ieffectively     iand     iefficiently.     iThe     

istrategy     iis     ia     irational     iway     iof     iplanning     ian     iorganization's     imovements     ito     itake     iadvantage     iof     ithe     

iopportunities     iand     ithreats     iit     iwill     iencounter     iin     iits     ienvironment     i(Ansoff     iet     ial.,     i2018).     i 

As     imentioned     iabove,     istrategic     imanagement     ihas     ibeen     istarted     iby     icompanies,     ibut     isoon     

iexpanded     ito     iother     iorganizations,     iincluding     ihotels.     iIndeed,     ihotels     itoday     ihave     ito     ioperate     iin     ia     

ivery     idemanding     iharsh     ienvironment;     ihence     ithey     ineed     istrategies     iand     istrategic     itools     iwhich     iare     

imade     iespecially     ifor     ithis     iindustry     i(Okumus     iet     ial.,     i2018).     iAccording     ito     iAbu     iBakar     iet     ial.     

i(2011),     i"strategic     imanagement     iis     ia     iconcept     ithat     iconcerns     iare     imaking     idecisions     iand     itaking     

icorrective     iactions     ito     iachieve     ilong     iterm     itargets     iand     igoals     iof     ian     iorganization."     iCurrently,     ithe     

itourist     iindustry     ihas     ito     iface     ithe     iCOVID-     i19     icrisis.     iStrategic     imanagement's     iimportance     ilies     iin     

ithe     ifact     ithat     iit     ishould     ipromote     ia     icomprehensive     istrategy     ito     iguide     ithe     ihotel     iindustry     itowards     

irecovery.     iThis     iis     inew,     iwhich     imeans     ia     ilack     iof     isignificant     itheories     iand     icase     istudies      

irecommending     ipotentially     isuccessful     istrategic     itools.     iThis     ipaper     iwill     ifill     ithis     igap     iby     
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iresearching     ithe     imost     iimportant     istrategic     itools     ithat     ican     ilead     ia     ihotel     ito     iovercome     ithis     icritical      

iperiod. 

1.1.2 Organizational Resilience 

Organizational     iresilience     iis     iconsidered     ito     ibe     ione     iof     ithe     imost     iimportant     icapabilities     iof     ithe     

ibusiness.     iOrganizational     iresilience     iincorporates     iorganizational     iabilities     ias     iwell     ias     iits     iphysical     

iproperties     i(Cutter     iet     ial.,     i2008).     iIt     ican     ibe     idefined     ias     ian     iorganization‟s     iability     ito     iforesee     ichange     

iand     irespond     ito     ichange     inot     ionly     ito     isurvive     ibut     ito     isustain     i(PricewaterhouseCoopers,     i2017).     

iDefined     ias     i„a     ifirm's     iability     ito     ieffectively     iabsorb,     idevelop     isituation-specific     iresponses     ito,     iand     

iultimately     iengage     iin     itransformative     iactivities     ito     icapitalize     ion     idisruptive     isurprises     ithat     

ipotentially     ithreaten     iorganization     isurvival‟     i(Lengnick-Hall     iet     ial.,     i2011,     ip.     i244),     iorganizational     

iresilience     ihas     iemerged     ias     ia     icontemporary     iissue     iin     ibusiness     i(Biggs     iet     ial.,     i2012;     iOrchiston     iet     

ial.,     i2016).     i 

Resilience     ibecomes     ieven     imore     iimportant     ifor     itourism     ifirms     ias     ithe     itourism     isector     iis     ione     iof     ithe     

imost     ivulnerable     iones     iand     ithe     iworst     iaffected     iin     icase     iof     iany     idisaster     i(Espiner     i&     iBecken,     i2013).     

iBuilding     iorganizational     iresilience     iincludes     ibeing     iprepared     ifor     ithe     icontingencies,     ithe     iability     ito     

ibounce     iback     iby     ireducing     ithe     iprobability     iof     ifailure,     iand     iguaranteeing     icontinuity     iof     ibusiness      

ioperations     ieven     iunder     iadverse     isituations     i(Brown     iet     ial.,     i2017).     iDahles     iand     iSusilowati     i(2015)     

iidentified     isurvival,     iadjustment,     iand     iinnovation     ias     ithe     ithree     ibasic     icomponents     ibuilding     

iorganizational     iresilience.     iAccording     ito     iLee     iet     ial.     i(2015),     ito     imake     iorganizations     imore     iresilient     

iduring     idisaster     itwo     icomponents,     ii.e.     ipre-planning     iand     iadaptive     icapacity     ibuilding     iplay     ia     ivital      

irole.     iIn     icase     iof     iany     idisaster,     isurvival     ibecomes     iof     iutmost     iimportance     ifor     ithe     ihotels.     iCOVID-

19     ihas     iposed     inovel     ichallenges     ito     ithe     itourism     isector     iin     iall     ispheres     ifrom     ilockdown     iand     ichanged      

igovernment     ipolicies     ito     irestrictions     ifor     iinter-state,     idomestic     ias     iwell     ias     iinternational     itravel     iand     

icustomers‟     iresistance     ito     itravel.     iMost     iof     ithe     ismall     iand     imedium-size     ihotels     ihave     ishut     idown     

itheir     ioperations.     iResilience     ican     imake     iorganizations     imore     iadaptable     iand     iincrease     itheir     ichances     

iof     isurvival     iin     ifuture     i(Dahles     i&     iSusilowati,     i2015;     iPrayag,     i2018).     i 

The     idimensions     iof     iresource-based     iorganizational     iresilience     ican     ibe     iexplored     ifrom     ia     icapital-

based     iapproach     i(Brown     iet     ial.,     i2018).     iBrown     iet     ial.     i(2017,     ip.     i365)     iprovide     ian     iexample     ifrom     ia     

ihotel     imanagement     iperspective     iexplaining     ithe     iapproach     ias     i„… a     idynamic     icondition     idescribing     

ithe     icapacity     iof     ia     ihotel,     itogether     iwith     iits     istakeholders     i(staff,     iguests     iand     ithe     ilocal     icommunity),     

ito     iassess,     iinnovate,     iadapt,     iand     iovercome     ipossible     idisruptions‟.     iTheir     itypology     iincludes     isix     

itypes     iof     icapital:     ieconomic,     isocial,     iphysical,     ihuman,     inatural     iand     icultural.     iCapital     ithat     ican     ibe     

idrawn     iupon     ito     ibuild     iorganizational     iresilience     ican     ibe     igrouped     iinto     ithree     icritical     iresources.      
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iThese     iare     ipeople,     iprocesses     iand     ipartnerships     i(Foster     i&     iDye,     i2005;     iHall     iet     ial.,     i2017).     iOf     

ithese,     iit     ican     ibe     iargued     ithat     ihuman     icapital     irepresents     ithe     icore     ito     icreating     iinter-relationships     

ibetween     ithe     iother     ifactors     ithat     icontribute     ito     ithe     idevelopment     iof     iorganizational     iresilience     i(Hall 

et al., 2017; Lengnick-Hall et al., 2011).  

1.1.3 Service Delivery 

Services    iare    iintangible    iand    iheterogeneous, at    ithe    isame    itime    ibeing    ijudged    iby    ithe    iperformance    

iand    ithe    iexperience    iof    ithose    iwho    iuse    ithem,    iwith    ithe    ipossibility    iof    iinterpretation    iand    idifferent    

ijudgments,    iaccording    ito    ithe    iprovider    iand    ithe    iuser    iin    iquestion    i(Pena,    iDa-Silva,    iTronchin    iand    

iMelleiro,    i2013).    iNotable    ischolars    ihave    iargued    ithat    ithe    imain    iaim    iof    ia    iservice    idelivery    isystem    iis    

ito    ibridge    ithe    igap    ibetween    icustomer    iexpectations    iand    icustomer    iexperience    i(Lovelock,    i1984;     

iArmistead,    i1990;    iLovelock    iand    iWitz,    i2011;    iKostopoulos,    iLodorfos,    iand    iKaminakis,    i2015).    i 

Service    idelivery    ientails    ispecific    iactions    igeared    itowards    ithe    iprovision    iof    ia    iservice    i(Samitier,     

i2017).    iService    idelivery    iinvolves    ia    iset    iof    iactivities    ithat    itake    iplace    ito    iprovide    ia    iservice    ito    ia    

icustomer.    iDuring    ithe    iprovision    iof    ia    iservice,    iboth    ithe    iprovider    iof    ithe    iservice    iand    ithe    iuser    iof    ithe    

iservice    iperform    icoordinated    iactions.    iOrganizations    icome    iup    iwith    iservice    idelivery    isystems    ito    

iensure    iservices    iare    idelivered    ito    itheir    iultimate    irecipients    iefficiently    iand    ieffectively.    iSome    iof    ithe    

icharacteristics    iof    iproperly    ifunctioning    iservice    idelivery    isystems    iinclude;     iaccessibility,     iclarity    iin    

icommunication,    icompetency    iof    ithe    istaff,    icourteous    istaff,    icredibility,    ireliability,     

iresponsiveness,    isecurity,    itangibility,    iand    iunderstanding    iof    ithe    irequirements    iof    iall    istakeholders    

i(WHO,    i2016).  

In order to measure the effectiveness of service delivery, Parasuraman et al. (1985, 1988) and 

Zeithaml et al. (1990), proposed that the SERVQUAL scale which presents a highly reliable 

and valid measure of quality of service. Through factor analysis of extensive analysis of 

respondents‟ data on ten dimensions, the findings     iresulted    iin    igrouping    ithe    iitems    iinto    ifive    

idistinct    idimensions:    itangibles,    ireliability,    iresponsiveness,    iassurance    iand    iempathy.    iTangibles,     

ireliability    iand    iresponsiveness    icorrespond    ito    ithree    iof    ithe    ioriginal    iten    idimensions.    iAssurance    

iwas    iformed    iby    ithe    iconsolidation    iof    icompetence,    icourtesy,    icredibility    iand    isecurity    ifrom    ithe    

iinitial    iten-dimension    istructure,    iwhile    iaccess,    icommunication    iand    iunderstanding    iwere    

icombined    ito    iform    ithe    iempathy    idimension.    iThis    istudy    iwill    iemploy    ithe    iSERQUAL    iscale    iabove    

ito    imeasure    iquality    iof    iservice    idelivery. 
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1.1.4 Effect of COVID 19 Pandemic in Five star hotels in Nairobi City County 

Following     ithe     iSWOT     i(Strengths,     iWeaknesses,     iOpportunities,     iand     iThreats)     ianalysis     iprepared     

iin     iUNWTO‟s     iReport,     ithe     imain     ithreats     igenerated     iby     ithe     ipandemic     ican     ibe     ispecified     iin     ithe     

ieconomic     ienvironment:     iworld     irecession;     irising     iunemployment     iand     ijobs     iat     irisk;     iclosure     iof     

ibusinesses,     imainly     ismall     iand     imedium     ienterprises     i(SMEs);     idisposable     iincome     ireduction;     

iuncertainty     iweighing     ion     iconsumer     iand     ibusiness     iconfidence;      ithe     iuncertain     ilength      iof     ithe     

ipandemic     i(including     iresurgence);     ithe     iextent     iof     ilockdowns     iand     itravel     irestrictions;     iand,     iin     ithe     

iunknown     iform     iof     ithe     ifuture,     ithe     i“new     inormal”.     iHowever,     iit     ican     ialso     iprovoke     ia     iseries     iof     

iopportunities     ithat     imust     ibe     iconsidered,     isuch     ias     ithe     ineed     ito     irethink     ithe     ibusiness     imodel;     ithe     

iimpulse     iof     iinnovation     iand     idigitalisation;     ithe     isustainability     iand     isustainable-oriented     isegments     

i(rural,     inature,     ihealth);     ior     ithe     iprogress     iin     iadaptation     iplans     iin     idestinations     iand     icompanies.     iIn     

ithis     isense,     iCOVID-19     ican     isupport     ithe     ifulfilment     iof     isome     iof     ithe     iUnited     iNations     iSustainable     

iDevelopment     iGoals     i(SDGs)     iincluded     iin     ithe     i2030     iAgenda,     isuch     ias      i9,     i12,     i14     iand     i17     i(UN,     

i2020)     i 

In     i2019,     iKenya     ireceived     iover     i2.04     imillion     itourists     iand     iKsh164     ibillion     i($1.48     ibillion)     iin     

itourism     irevenues.     iThe     iUS     itopped     ivisitor     iarrivals,     iat     i245,437,     ifollowed     iby     iUganda     iand     

iTanzania     iat     i223,010     iand     i193,740     irespectively.     iReopening     iof     iborders     iand     iinternational     

iairports     iin     iAugust     ibrought     isome     irelief     ito     ithe     itourism     isector,     ihowever     ioverseas     ivisitor     

inumbers     iare     istill     idepressed.     iRegional     itourists     iare     istill     icoming     iin.     iIn     iSeptember,     iTanzania     

iovertook     ithe     iUS     ias     iKenya‟s     itop     itourism     icountry,     iaccording     ito     ithe     iTourism     iResearch     iInstitute     

iof     iKenya.     iThere     iwere     i4,309     iTanzanian     ivisitors,     ifollowed     iby     iUganda     iat     i3,812     iand     ithe     iUS     iat     

i3,458. 

By     iJune,     iKenya's     iTourism     iCabinet     iSecretary     iNajib     iBalala     isaid     ithe     itourism     iindustry     ihad     ilost     

itwo     imillion     ijobs     iand     iKsh80     ibillion     i($720     imillion)     idue     ito     iCovid-19.     iBy     iMay,     i90     ipercent     iof     

ithe     ihotel     iindustry     ihad     iclosed     iand     ito     idate     isome     iproperties     ihave     inot     irecovered.      iIn     iAugust,     ithe     

iiconic     iInterContinental     iNairobi     iannounced     iplans     ito     ipermanently     iclose     ithe     i51-year     iold     ihotel.     

iFairmont     iHotels     iin     iNairobi,     iMasai     iMara     iand     iMt     iKenya     ihave     ibeen     iclosed     iindefinitely     isince     

iMay     i2020.     i(The     iEast     iAfrican,     i2020).     iIn     ithe     ifirst     ihalf     iof     i2020,     i45     ipercent     iof     itourism     

ibusinesses     iin     iKenya     iestimated     ia     irevenue     iloss     iabove     i2.5     imillion     iKenyan     ishillings,     ias     ian     ieffect     

iof     ithe     icoronavirus     i(COVID-19)     ipandemic.     iRoughly     i23     ipercent     iindicated     iloosing     ifrom     iKES.     

i500     ithousand     ito     i1     imillion,     iwhile     iapproximately     i15     ipercent     iof     ibusinesses     ipointed     ia     iloss     iof     

irevenue     iabove     iKES,     i500,000.     iAs     iof     iFebruary     i24,     i2021,     iKenya     ihad     iover     i105     ithousand     

iconfirmed     icases     iof     icoronavirus     iMeasures     ito     icontain     ithe     ioutbreak,     isuch     ias     ia     inight     icurfew     iand     

ithe     iclosing     iof     ibars     iare     istill     iin     iforce.     iHowever,     iunder     itight     iCOVID-19     iregulations,     ithe     icountry     
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iresumed     iinternational      iflights     ion     iAugust     i1,     i2020     i(Statistica,     i2021).     iWith     ia     istronger     imore     

iinfectious     ithird     iwave,     ithe     igovernment     iof     iKenya     iinstituted     iyet     ianother     iraft     iof     imeasures     

iincluding     ia     ipartial     ilock     idown     ion     i„disease     iinfected     izones     iof     iNairobi,     iKajiado,     iMachakos,      

iKiambu     iand     iNakuru.     i 

Kenya‟s     iGDP     iwas     iestimated     ito     icontract     iby     ione     ipercent     iin     i2020,     ias     ian     ieffect     iof     ithe     iCOVID-19     

ipandemic.     iThe     iprojection     iassumed     ithat     ithe     icoronavirus     icrisis     iweakens     iduring     ithe     ifirst     ihalf     iof     

i2021,     iwith     ithe     iemergence     iof     ivaccines.     iConsidering     ithe     isame     iscenario,     ithe     iforecasts     ipointed     

iout     ia     istrong     irebound     ifor     ithe     iKenyan     ieconomy     iin     i2021,     iwith     ian     iexpected     i6.9     ipercent     igrowth     

iof     ithe     iGross     iDomestic     iProduct.     iBesides     ibeing     ian     ieconomic     ipowerhouse     iin     iEast     iAfrica,     iKenya     

iis     ialso     ione     iof     ithe     icountries     iwith     imore     iCOVID-19     icases     iin     ithe     iregion.     iAs     iof     iMarch     i18,     i2021,     

imore     ithan     i117.5     ithousand     ipeople     iwere     ialready     iinfected     iby     ithe     ivirus     iin     ithe     icountry. 

1.1.5 Hospitality Industry in Kenya 

Hospitality industry in Kenya is comprised of three sub sectors: Travel and Tourism, Food 

and Beverage, and Accomodation. In the travel and tourism sub sector, international visitor 

arrivals    iin    iKenya    ideclined    isharply    ito    i471,000    ifrom    iJanuary    ito    iOctober    i2020.    iIn    ithe    iyear    ibefore,    

i2,035,400    ipeople    ivisited    ithe    icountry. (Statistica, 2021). Drop in tourist arrivals and COVID 19 

containment measures affected accommodation and food services. The      inumber     iof     ibed-nights      

irose     iby     i6.3     iper     icent     ifrom     i8,617.9     ithousand     iin     i2018     ito     i9,160.8     ithousand     iin     i2019.     iThe     inumber     

iof     ihotel     ibed     inights     ioccupied     iby     iresidents     iof     iKenya     imaintained     ian     iupward     itrend     irising     iby     i5.7     

iper     icent     ito     i4,818.6     ithousand     iin     i2019accounting     ifor     i52.6     iper     icent     iof     ithe     itotal     ihotel     ibed     inights     

ioccupied.     iThe     itotal     inumber     iof     iavailable     ihotel     ibed     inights     iincreased     iby     i12.2     iper     icent     ifrom     

i26,500.6     ithousand     iin     i2018     ito     i29,742.9     ithousand     iin     i2019,     ian     iindication     iof     imore     iinvestments     iin     

ithe     isector.     iConversely,     ihotel     ibed     ioccupancy     irate     idecreased     ifrom     i32.5     iper     icent     iin     i2018     ito     i30.8     

iper     icent     iin     i2019.     i 

As     iof     iJanuary     i2021,     ithe     ibed     ioccupancy     irate     iin     iKenyan     ihotels     iwas     iat     i21     ipercent,     iregistering     ia     

idecrease     ifrom     i26     ipercent     iin     iDecember     i2020.     iAccording     ito     ihotel     ienterprises     isurveyed     iby     ithe     

isource,     ithe     idecline     iexpressed     ithe     ireturn     ihome     iby     ivisitors     iwho     itravelled     ifor     iChristmas.     

iOverall,     ibed     ioccupancy     irecovered     icompared     ito     ithe     isecond     iquarter     iof     i2020,     iwhen     irestrictions      

iwere     iimplemented     ito     icontain     ithe     ispread     iof     icoronavirus     i(COVID-19)     iin     iKenya,     ileading     ialso     ito     

ia     ireduction     iin     ithe     ilevel     iof     ihotel     ioperations.     iHowever,     ithe     irate     istill     ibelow     ithe     iperiod     iprevious     

ito     ithe     ipandemic.     iFor     iinstance,     iin     iJanuary     i2020,     ithe     ibed     ioccupancy     irate     iwas     iat     i62     ipercent 

In 2019, the sector was vibrant recording an increase in gross      ivalue     iadded     iby     i10.3     iper     icent      

icompared     ito     i16.6     iper     icent     igrowth     iin     i2018.     iThe     igrowth     iof     ithe     isector     iin     ithe     iperiod     iunder     
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ireview     iwas     isupported     iby     iheightened     isecurity,     irelaxation     iof     itravel     iadvisories     iby     igovernments     

iof     ikey     itourism     imarkets     iand     ipolitical     istability     ithat     iprevailed     iin     ithe     icountry.  

Tourism earnings     igrew     iby     i3.9     iper     icent     ifrom     iKSh     i157.4     ibillion     iin     i2018     ito     iKSh     i163.6     ibillion     iin     

i2019.     iThe     islowed     igrowth     iwas     ievident     iin     ithe     imarginal     igrowth     iof     i0.4     iper     icent     iin     ithe     inumber     iof     

iinternational     ivisitor     iarrivals     ito     istand     iat     i2.1     imillion     ivisitors     iin     i2019.     iHotel     ibed     inight     

ioccupancy     iincreased     ifrom     i8.6     imillion     iin     i2018     ito     i9.2     imillion     iin     i2019.     iFurther,     ithe     isector‟s     

iperformance     iwas     iboosted     iby     iconference     itourism     ithat     iexpanded     iby     i14.0     iper     icent     iin     i2019.     iIn     

iview     iof     ithe     irestrictions     iwithin     ithe     ihospitality     isector,     iall     ioperators     iof     ihotels,     irestaurants,     

ieateries,     ibars     iand     iestablishments     ithat     isell     ialcohol     ion     iwholesale     ior     iretail     iterms     ito     ido     iall     ithat     iis     

inecessary     ito     iensure     ienhanced     icompliance     iwith     ithe     iMinistry     iof     iHealth‟s     iguidelines     iand     

iprotocols.     iThe     ifall     irepresented     ian     ieffect     iof     ithe     iCOVID-19     ipandemic     iin     ithe     itourism     isector.     

iLike     iother     inations     iworldwide,     iKenya     iimplemented     imeasures     ito     icontain     ithe     ispread     iof     ithe     

ivirus,     isuch     ias     ilockdown     iand     iflight     irestrictions.     iAs     ia     iresult,     ithe     ipassenger     iflow     iin     ithe     itwo     imain     

iKenyan     iairports     iwas     idrastically     ilow     ibetween     iMarch     iand     iJuly     i2020.     iAfter     iflights     iwere     

iresumed,     ithe     ivolume     iof     ivisitors     iincreased,     ialthough     iremaining     iunder     ithe     ipre-COVID     i19     ilevel     

i(Statistica, 2020). 

1.1.6 Five Star Hotels in Nairobi City County 

In Kenya, the Restaurant and Hotel Act Cap 494 is in charge of licensing of hotels and 

restaurants and also regulates the way hotels are operated in the country. The Act defines a 

hotel as a premise other than those specified in the third schedule on which accommodation is 

supplied or available for supply with or without food services in exchange for money or 

moneys‟ worth. The hotels are classified as per the Hotel and restaurant act using star ratings, 

from one star hotel‟s to five star hotels. The star ratings are a way of classifying hotels in 

terms of the standard it upholds and amenities it contains, they are said to be a depiction of 

great ambiance, the highest quality of service/products and they ooze class. One of the earliest 

five star hotels to be recognized in Nairobi was The Norfolk hotel back in the early 1960s. 

 

As per the Kenyan Gazette, Gazette Notice No. 3976 (Vol. CV- No. 62) here are currently 

sixteen 5 star hotels in the country and eight of them are situated in Nairobi. The hotels have a 

bed capacity ranging from forty six beds to seven hundred and sixteen beds. The eight five 

star hotels in the region are hotels from the Intercontinental hotels group (IHG), Hilton Hotels, 

Fairmont Hotels, Sarova Group of hotels while the last two are independent hotels, they are 

specifically, Intercontinental hotel Nairobi, Hilton Hotel Nairobi, Fairmont the Norfolk Hotel, 
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Safari Park Hotel, Nairobi Serena Hotel, Laico Hotel which was formally the Grand Regency 

Hotel, Windsor Hotel and Sarova The Stanley Hotel. 

Kenya, like most major reviewing bodies, uses the five-star system for grading done by 

Tourism Regulatory Authority (TRA), a corporate body established under section 4 of the 

Tourism Act No.28 of 2011. The Authority periodically undertakes National classification of 

all regulated tourism activities and services with the aim of ensuring high standards and 

quality of services. A Standardisation and Classification Committee comprising members 

from both the public and private sectors oversee the classification exercises. This is based on 

the approved criteria for each category of establishments. 

Finest luxury establishment, superlative service, highest comfort standards well equipped, 

first-class services, and state of the art facilities A luxurious hotel, offering the highest degree 

of personal service. Elegance and style abound, and rooms are equipped with quality linens, 

VCR, CD stereo, Jacuzzi tub and in-room video. There are multiple restaurants on-site with 

extensive, gourmet menus, and room service is also available 24-7. A fitness centre, valet 

parking and concierge service round out the experience. 

 

1.2 Research Problem 

Due     ito     ithe     iborderless     inature     iof     irisk     i(Smith     iand     iFischbacher     i2009)     iand     ifluctuating     

ienvironmental     iand     imarket     iconditions,     ithe     ipossibility     iof     ibreakdowns     iand     idisruptions     iwithin     

iorganisational     isystems     ihas     iincreased     idramatically.     iAs     isuch,     iover     ithe     ipast     ifew     idecades,     ithe     

iorganisational     ilandscape     ihas     ibeen     icharacterised     iby     ihigh-impact/low     iprobability     i(HILP)     

ievents     i(Sheffi     i2005),     isuch     ias     ithe     ieconomic     idownturn,     ifluctuating     imarket     iconditions     i(stock     

imarket     icrash),     inatural     idisasters,     iterrorism,     ilegal     iand     iregulatory     iactions,     iscandals     iand     ichanging     

icustomer     idemands.     iAn     iorganisation‟s     iinability     ito     iadapt     ito     iany     iof     ithese     iHILP     ievents     iis     ia     iresult     

iof     isystemic     iorganisational     iinadequacies.     iAs     isuch,     iHILP     ievents     ihave     ihighlighted     ia     imuch     

ibroader     iarray     iof     isocial     iand     itechnological     iissues     ithan     ipreviously     iencountered     iwithin     

ioperations     imanagement. 

Resilience     iis     iboth     ia     imultifaceted     iand     imultidimensional     iconcept     i(Ponomarov     iand     iHolcomb      

i2009),     irelating     ito     ia     ivariety     iof     itopics     iranging     ifrom     iphysical     imaterial     iproperties     ito     isupply     ichain      

imanagement,     iresulting     iin     ia     idiverse     iliterature     ibase.     iThe     iconcept     iof     iresilience     ihas     ia     ifirm     

igrounding     iwithin     ithe     irealm     iof     iecology     iand     igained     iconsiderable     irecognition     ithrough     ithe     iwork     

iof     iHollings     i(1973,     i2001)     iand     iWalker     iet     ial.     i(2002,     i2004).     iFundamentally,     ithe     iconcept     iof     

iresilience     iis     iclosely     irelated     iwith     ithe     iability     iof     ian     ielement     ior     isystem     ito     ireturn     ito     ia     istable     istate     
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iafter     ia     idisruption     i(Gunderson     i2000,     iCumming     iet     ial.     i2005).     iWithin     iorganisations,     iresilience      

iresides     iin     iboth     ithe     iindividual     iand     iorganisational     iresponses     ito     iturbulence     iand     idiscontinuities.     

iThis     iinvolves     iboth     ithe     iability     ito     iwithstand     isystematic     idiscontinuities     ias     iwell     ias     ithe     icapability     

ito     iadapt     ito     inew     irisk     ienvironments     i(Starr     iet     ial.     i2003,     iCrichton     iet     ial.     i2009).     iAlthough     ithere     iis     

igrowing     irecognition     iof     ithe     iconcept     iwithin     iacademic     ipublications,     ithe     iconcept     iand     ifeatures     iof     

iorganisational     iresilience     ihave     iremained     ilargely     iundefined     iand     iambiguous. 

Yawei     iet     ial     i(2019)     istudied     ion     ithe     iimportance     iof     iresilience     ifor     itourism     iorganizations     ifacing     

icrises     iand     idisasters     iresulting     iin     ia     itheoretical     iframework     ithat     itook     ia     iprocessual     iview     ito     ishow     

ihow     ian     iorganization's      iexisting     ioperational     iroutines     itransform     iinto     inew     iones     ithat     iare     iresilient     

ito     idisruptive     ievents.     iAlvez     iet     ial     i(2020)     iconducted     ia     istudy     ion     icrisis     imanagement     iof     ismall     

ibusinesses     iin     iChina     iduring     ithe     iCOVID-19     ipandemic     iand     ifound     ithat     iall     iparticipant     ifirms     

iadopted     iflexible     iHR     istrategies,     iproduct     idiversification,     iand     iexploration     iof     inew     imarkets     ito     

iachieve     isurvival     iand     iresilience.     iLikewise,     iSu     iet     ial     i(2021)     istudy     ialso     iestablished     isome     iof     ithe     

iHR     istrategies     iused     iby     itourism     iand     ihospitality     ibusinesses     iin     iVietnam     ito     idevelop     

iorganizational     iresilience     iagainst     ithe     ifirst     iwave     iof     ithe     iCOVID-19     icrises. 

Locally, Kamika (2015) established that the most common strategies employed by five star 

hotels against environmental turbulence include: product     idevelopment    iand    imodification,    

iaggressive    imarketing    icampaigns,    imarket    idevelopment    iand    icorporate    isocial    iresponsibility.    iOn    

ithe    iother    ihand,    iChelimo    i(2018)    i    ifound    iout    ithat    ihotels    iin    iNairobi,    iKenya    iadopted    ithe    ifollowing    

istrategies    iin    iorder    ito    irespond to the changes in the external business environment: 

Technology, Diversification, Strategic Alliance, and Market Positioning. In a      istudy     iby     iCrick     

iet     ial     i(2018)     ion     iSMEs     isurveyed     iin     iKenya     iand     iSenegal,     iit     iwas     ifound     ithat     ithey     iemploy     ia     irange     

iof     istrategies     ito     ideal     iwith     itheir     iheavy     iexposure     ito     iclimatic     irisk.     iThey     iranged     ifrom     istrategies     ito     

imaintain     ibusiness     icontinuity     i(sustainable     iadaptation     ior     i„business     ipreservation‟)     ito     ithose     ithat     

iresulted     iin     ia     icontraction     iof     ibusiness     iactivity     i(termed     i„unsustainable     iadaptation‟)     ito     iward     ioff     

ithe     iworst     iimpacts     iof     ia     idisaster     ithat     iis     iclimatic     iin     inature.  

From the studies reviewed above, there is little or no research found in Kenya which has 

explored resilience building strategies as a means of coping with disasters or environmental 

turbulence, instead, the studies were limited to response strategies. Those that did, did not 

study them in Nairobi, Kenya yet the measures instituted by Kenyan government, due to the 

pandemic, were very unique to the Kenyan context. It is against this background that this 

study seeks to answer the following research question: what are some of the resilience 
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building strategies that have been adopted by five star hotels in Nairobi, Kenya in combating 

the impacts of COVID 19 pandemic? 

1.3 Research Objectives  

This study will be guided by the following study objective:  

i. Identify to what extent five star hotels have adopted resilience building strategies 

against the effect  of COVID 19 pandemic by five star hotels in Nairobi City County 

ii. The relationship between adoption of resilience building strategies and service 

delivery of five star hotels in Nairobi city county  

1.4 Value of the Study  

This study is important to the hospitality industry as it would provide valuable information on 

the diverse resilience building strategies that hotels can leverage on to prepare, absorb, adopt 

and recover against natural disasters such as COVID 19. Other businesses in diverse 

industries can also profit from the findings of this research since it may serve as a benchmark 

for resilience building strategies.  

As academicians, the value of the research is to help us understand how hotels in Nairobi have 

adopted resilience building strategies and may be spark interests on how other industries can 

apply and put them into practice. Academia     imay     ifind     ithe     ifindings     iof     ithis     istudy     iuseful,     imore     

iespecially     ifor     iresearchers     iwho     ihave     iinterest     iin     ifurthering     iresearch     ion     idiverse     idimensions     iof     

iorganization     iresilience.     iFindings     iare     ianticipated     ito     ihelp     ibuild     ion     iexisting     iknowledge     iin     ithe     

isubject     idomain. 

Increased     iknowledge     iof     iways     ito     ibuild     iresilience     icould     ialso     ibe     ivery     isignificant     ifor     

igovernments,     iregulatory     iauthorities     iand     idevelopment     iagencies     iin     iplanning     iand     iexecuting     

istrategies     ior     iin     iimplementing     ipolicies     ito     istimulate     iindustry     iand     isector     idevelopment. 

Therefore, this study‟s recommendations will feed into policy.  
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CHAPTER TWO: LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1 Introduction 

This chapter introduces the theoretical review of the hospitality industry followed by the 

concept of resilience building strategies. It looks     iat     iwhat     ihas     ibeen     isuggested     iby     ivarious     

iauthors     iand     ischolars     iregarding     iorganization     iresilience     iin     irelation     ito     ithe     iCOVID     i19     ipandemic.     

iTherefore,     ithe     ichapter     iencompasses     ithe     iconcept     iof     istrategies     iadopted     iby     ithe     ihospitality     

iindustry     iin     iresponding     ito     ithe     ipandemic.     iThe     ichapter     iis     iconcluded     iby     ilooking     iat     iempirical     

ireview     iand     ithe     iconceptual     imodel. 

2.2 Theoretical Foundation 

This     isection     idiscusses     ia     iframework     iin     iwhich     ithe     itheories     irelevant     ito     ithe     iresearch     iare     ibased.     

iThe     istudy     ifocuses     ion     ithree     imost     irelevant     itheories,     inamely;Chaos theory, dynamic     icapability     

itheory     iand     iresilience     itheory.     iThese     iare     idiscussed     inext. 

2.2.1 Chaos Theory 

Chaos    itheory    iis    ian    iinterdisciplinary    itheory    istating    ithat,    iwithin    ithe    iapparent    irandomness    iof    

ichaotic complex systems, there are underlying patterns, interconnectedness, constant feedback 

loops, repetition, self-similarity, fractals, and self-organization.The butterfly effect, an 

underlying    iprinciple    iof    ichaos,    idescribes    ihow    ia    ismall    ichange    iin    ione    istate    iof    ia    ideterministic    

inonlinear    isystem    ican    iresult    iin    ilarge    idifferences    iin    ia    ilater    istate    i(meaning    ithat    ithere    iis    isensitive    

idependence    ion    iinitial    iconditions).A    imetaphor    ifor    ithis    ibehavior    iis    ithat    ia    ibutterfly    iflapping    iits    

iwings    iin    iTexas    ican    icause    ia    ihurricane    iin    iChina. 

The theory will explain how a viral outbreak in a small city in China spread to every corner of 

the globe and literally stalled economies. The novel virus which is highly contagious became 

uncontainable as it spread fast prompting authorities to impose protocols that restricted 

movement and stay at home orders. These restrictions affected movement of tourists as well 

as productive capacities of the world economy, resulting into devastating outcomes including 

loss of jobs, shrinking of incomes in every sector since they are interconnected in complex 

fashion.  

2.2.2 Dynamic Capability Theory  

According     ito     ithe     iDynamic     iCapability     iTheory,     iorganizations     ineed     ito     irespond     ipromptly     ito     

ichanges     iin     itheir     ienvironment     iin     iorder     ito     iobtain     ia     icompetitive     iadvantage     i(Teece     iet     ial.,     i1997).     

iMore     ispecifically,     iorganizations     ishould     idevelop     idynamic     icapability,     ithe     i„ability     ito     iintegrate,     

ibuild,     iand     ireconfigure     iinternal     iand     iexternal     icompetences‟     ito     iaddress     irapidly     ichanging     
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ienvironments     i(Teece     iet     ial.,     i1997,     ip.     i516).     iPer     ithe     idefinition     iof     idynamic     icapability,     

ireconfiguration     iand/or     itransformation     iof     icompetences     iis     ia     icritical     icapability     ito     iorganizational     

iadaptations     iduring     ienvironmental     ichanges     i(Helfat     iet     ial.,     i2009;     iTeece,      i2007).     i 

In     ithis     icontext,     ireconfiguration     irefers     ito     ismall     ichanges     iwithin     iorganizations,     isuch     ias     ithe     

irevamping     iof     iroutines,     iwhile     itransformation     irefers     ito     iradical     ichanges     iin     istructures,     iprocesses,     

iassets,     ibusiness     imodels,     iand     idecision     irules,     isuch     ias     iadding,     ideleting,     ior     ichanging     

iorganizational     ilayers     i(Girod     i&     iWhittington,     i2017;     iTeece,     i2007).     iIn     iresponse     ito     ia     icrisis,     isome     

ibusinesses     imay     iadopt      icost-cutting     ireconfigurations,     isuch     ias     ilabor     ishedding.     iOthers     imay     

iimplement     iother     ifinancial     ireconfigurations     iby     ireducing     itangible     iand     iintangible     iinvestments.      

iOther     igroups     imay     iincrease     itheir     iR&D     ibudget     ito     ifuel     iproductivity     iand     igrowth     iand     itransform     

itheir     iprocesses     igradually     i(Szalavetz,     i2016).     iBusinesses     ithat     iadopt     ionly     icost     ileadership     

istrategies     imay     isurvive     ithe     icrisis;     ihowever,     ithey     icannot     ipromptly     irecover     iand     igrow     isince     

imarket     idemands     ichange     iduring     iand     iafter     ithe     icrisis.     iThus,     ibusinesses     ineed     ito     iadopt     iboth     

ireconfiguration     iand     itransformational     istrategies     ito     ibuild     iresilience     isuccessfully and continue 

offering quality service. 

2.2.3 Resilience Theory 

Prior     ischolarship     ihas     iconsidered     ithe     ihighly     inumerous     iconceptualisations     idrawn     ion     ito     idefine     

iresilience.     iIn     ipresenting     ias     imany     ias     i21     idefinitions     ideveloped     iin     iearlier     istudies,     iNorris     iet     ial.     

i(2008)     iexplain     ithat     icommon     ithemes     iarising     ifrom     ithese     iconceptualisations     iare     ithe     icapacity     ito     

iadapt     isuccessfully     iwhen     ifacing     iadversity,     istress     ior     idisturbance.     iNorris     iet     ial.     i(2008)     ipropose     

itheir     iown     idefinition     ireferring     ito     ia     itheory     iof     iresilience     iin     iterms     iof     i“a     iprocess     ilinking     ia     iset     iof     

iadaptive     icapacities     ito     ia     ipositive     itrajectory     iof     ifunctioning     iand     iadaptation     iafter     ia     idisturbance”     

i(p.     i130).     iFurthermore,     iresilience     iis     ia     idynamic     icondition     i(Brown     iet     ial.,     i2017),     iand     ican     iensue     

iwhen     iresources     iare     irapidly     iaccessible     ior     irobust,     iallowing     ifor     icounteracting     ithe     iimpacts     iof     ia     

istressor,     iand     ias     ia     iresult     ienabling     ia     ireturn     ito     ifunctioning     iadapted     ito     ithe     ichanged     ienvironment     

i(Norris     iet     ial.,     i2008).     iHowever,     iwhile     iresilience     iformalisation     irepresents     i“an     iindicator     iof     

ipreparedness     iand     icapability     ito     icope     iwith     ia     icrisis”     i(Herbane,     i2019,     ip.     i487),     iit     iis     inot     ia     

iguarantee     iof     isuccessful     irecovery.     iIndeed,     isome     iorganisations     imight     ibe     iable     ito     iovercome     ia     

icrisis     iwithout     ipreparedness     i(Herbane,     i2019).  

In the context of this study, resilience will be looked at from the dimension of strategies that 

hoteliers have put in place to enhance preparedness, mitigation, response, and recovery from 

the disruptions of COVID 19 pandemic. From      ia     istrategic     imanagement     ipoint     iof     iview,     iit     iis     

iimportant     ifor     ichange     imanagement     iprocess     icapabilities     iin     ienhancing     iresilience,     inotably,     iby     
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iimplementing     ilong     iterm     iplanning,     iembracing     ioperational     ielements     iof     ichange     imanagement,     

iand     iconsideration     iof     ipeople     iand     iorganisational     idimensions.     iCertainly,     iinnovative     iresponses     

ithrough     iimprovements     iand     icontinuous     ichanges     iare     icrucial. 

2.3 Resilience Building Strategies  

Fromhold-Eisebith (2015) identified     imajor     ireconfiguration     iand     itransformational     istrategies     

ithat     ican     ienhance     isectoral     iresilience     iduring     ia     icrisis:     ichanges     iin     imarket     iorientation,     isupply     

ichain     ioptimization,     istrategic     icorporate     ireorganization,     ifocus     ion     iinnovation     iand     iupgrading,     

iand     ichanges     iin     iproduction     i(relocation/transformation).     iIn Fromhold-Eisebith‟s study, a sector 

refers to all the firms that together contribute to the creation of      ia     ispecific     iend     iproduct;     ifor     

iexample,     iall     ithe     imanufacturers,     iintermediaries,     iand     ifinal     iproduct     iand     iservice     iproviders     iof     

iconsumer     ielectronics     iconstitute     ia     isector.     iSince     ia     isector     iis     ia     isystem     icomposed     iof     iindividual     

iactors     iand     ieach     iactor‟s      ibehavior     iaffects      ithe     iwhole     isystem,     iit     iis     icritical     ito     iknow     iabout     ieach     

iactor‟s     iresponse     ito     ia     icrisis.     iThus,     ithis     istudy     iresponds     ito     ithis     ineed     iby     iaddressing     ian     iindividual     

ifirm‟s     iresilience. The     ifollowing     isub-sections     idiscuss     ithese     istrategies. 

2.3.1 Market orientation 

Market     iorientation     iis     idefined     ias     i„the     iorganization-wide     igeneration     iof     imarket     iintelligence     

ipertaining     ito     icurrent     iand     ifuture     icustomer     ineeds,     idissemination     iof     ithe     iintelligence     iacross     

idepartments,     iand     iorganization-wide     iresponsiveness     ito     iit‟     i(Kohli     i&     iJaworski,     i1990,     ip.     i6).     iPer     

iits     idefinition,     ithe     ithree     imajor     istages     iof     imarket     iorientation     iare     imarket     iintelligence     icollection,     

imarket     iintelligence     idissemination,     iand     imarket     iresponsiveness.     iPrevious     iresearch     isupports     ithe     

ipositive     ieffect     iof     imarket      iorientation     icapability     ion     iservice     ifirms‟     iperformance     iduring     icrises.     

iLettice     iet     ial.     i(2014)     ishowed     ithat     ilaw     ifirms     iwith     ihigh     iscores     iof     imarket     iorientation     icapability     

ihad     ia     ibetter     isubjective     iperformance     iduring     ithe     i2008–2009     ieconomic     icrisis     ithan     ithe     ifirms     iwith      

ilow     imarket     iorientation     icapability.     i 

Market     iintelligence     icollection     iassisted     ithe     ifirms      iin     ideveloping     ian     iunderstanding     iof     iexisting     

imarkets‟     istatus,     icompetitors,     ithreats,     iopportunities,     iand     igrowth     ipotential     ifor     inew     imarkets     iand     

iservices.     iTo     iincrease     ithe     icapability     iof     imarket     iintelligence     icollection,     iservice     ifirms     ishould     

idevelop     ia     iformalized     iintelligence     icollection     iprocess     iin     iwhich     idata     ifrom     ivarious     isources     

iincluding     ithe     iInternet,     imedia,     ibusiness     inetworks,     iexternal     istakeholders,     igovernment,     iand     

ifinancial     itransactions     iare     iintegrated,     iand     idifferent     idata     ianalysis     itechniques     iand     itechnologies      

iare     iutilized     i(Ross     iet     ial.,     i2012). 
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2.3.2 Supply chain optimization 

Optimization     iof     isupply     ichains     ihelps     iservice     ifirms     idecrease     itheir     ivulnerability     ito     icrises     iand     

icope     iwith     iand     irecover     ifrom     icrises     isuccessfully     i(Jüttner     i&     iMaklan,     i2011).     iTo     ioptimize     isupply     

ichain     iperformance,     iservice     ifirms     ishould     iadopt     istrategies     ithat     ican     ienhance     itheir     isupply     ichain     

iagility     iand     iresilience     i(Altay     iet     ial.,     i2018).     iSupply     ichain     iagility     iis     idefined     ias     ithe     isupply     ichain‟s     

iquick     iand     icost-effective     iresponse     ito     ichanges,     iwhile     iresilience     iis     idefined     ias     ithe     isupply     ichain‟s     

icoping     iwith     iand     irecovery     ifrom     idisruptions     i(Altay     iet     ial.,     i2018).     i 

A     ikey     ifactor     ithat     ican     iincrease     iagility     iand     iresilience     iis     iflexibility     iin     itwo     iareas:      iprocurement     

iand     idistribution     i(Gligor     iet     ial.,     i2019).     iProcurement     iflexibility     irefers     ito     ithe     iavailability     iof     ia     

irange     iof     ioptions     ito     ipurchase     iand     ireceive     ihigh-quality     iproducts/services      iand     ithe     iability     ito     

ieffectively     itake     iadvantage     iof     ithese     ioptions     ito     imeet     ichanging     imarket     idemands     i(Swafford     iet     

ial.,     i2006).     iDistribution     iflexibility     irefers     ito     ithe     iavailability     iof     ia     irange     iof     ioptions     ifor     ithe     istorage     

iand     idelivery     iof     iproducts/services     ito     icustomers     iand     ithe     iability     ito     ieffectively     itake     iadvantage     iof     

ithese     ioptions     ito     irespond      ito     ichanging     imarketplace     iconditions     i(Swafford     iet     ial.,     i2006). 

2.3.3 Strategic corporate reorganization  

During     ia     icrisis,     ivulnerable     ifirms     isuch     ias     istart-ups     imay     idecide     ito     iseek     ipartnerships     ito     ireduce     

itheir     icosts     iand     istrengthen     itheir     imarket     iposition.     iBy     icontrast,     iwell-established     ifirms     iwith     

isubstantial     icapital     iresources     imay     ibe     iinterested     iin     iacquiring     iother     ibusinesses     ito     icreate     igrowth     

iopportunities     iand     iincrease     itheir     irevenues.     iThese     istrategies     ifall     iunder     ithe     icorporate     

ireorganization     icategory,     iwhich     iinvolves     idifferent     istrategies     iincluding     imergers     iand     

iacquisitions,     ijoint     iventures,     iand     istrategic     ialliances     i(Fromhold-Eisebith,     i2015;     iNafday,     i2011).     

iA     imerger     iis     ia     ideal     ithrough     iwhich     itwo     iexisting     ifirms     iunite     iand     idevelop     ia     inew     isingle     ifirm,     

iwhile     ian     iacquisition     ioccurs     iwhen     ione     ifirm     itakes     iover     ianother     iand     ibecomes     ithe     inew     iowner     

i(Hayes,     i2020).     iA     ijoint     iventure     iis     ia     inew     ithird     ifirm     icreated     ithrough     ithe     ilegal     ipartnership     iof     itwo     

ior     imore     ifirms     iand     ia     istrategic     ialliance     iis     ia     ilegal     ipartnership     iin     iwhich     itwo     ifirms     ishare     iresources     

isuch     ias     iintellectual     icapital,     itechnologies,     iand     itrademarks     i(Kenton,     i2019).     i 

Service     ifirms     ican     iadopt     iany     iof     ithese     istrategies     iconsidering     itheir     ineeds     iand     iresources;      

ihowever,     imergers     iand     iacquisitions     iare     imore     icommon     ithan     iother     istrategies.     iPrevious     istatistics     

idemonstrated     ithat     imergers     iand     iacquisitions     iremained     ia     imajor     itype     iof     ibusiness     ireorganization     

istrategy     iduring     ieconomic     irecessions;     ifor     iexample,     iduring     ithe     i2007–2010     ieconomic     irecession,     

i49%     iof     iglobal     icorporate     ireorganization     ideals     i(measured     iby     ithe     ivolume     iof     ideals)     iwere     

imergers     iand     iacquisitions     i(Allen     i&     iOvery,     i2011). 
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2.3.4 Innovation  

During     ia     icrisis,     imost     ifirms     iimmediately     ienter     ia     icrisis     imode     iand     istart     icutting     iexpenditures     ion     

ievery     iitem     ifrom     idaily     ioperation     ito     ilabor     ito     iR&D     i(Nafday,     i2011).     iAlthough     ithis     istrategy     ihelps     

isome     ifirms     ito     isurvive     ithe     icrisis,     ia     imere     ifocus     ion     icost-cutting     imay     iresult     iin     idifferent     

iproblems,     iincluding     ia     idecrease     iin     iproduct     iquality,      icustomer     idissatisfaction,     ilack     iof     ipost     icrisis     

igrowth,     iand     ifeelings     iof     ipessimism     iand     idisempowerment     iamong     iemployees.     iThus,     ia     ibalance     

ibetween     icross-cutting     iand     iinvestment     iis     inecessary     ito     ihelp     ifirms     isurvive     ithe     icrisis     iand     igrow     

iafter     ithe     icrisis     i(Gulati     iet     ial.,     i2010).     iAccording     ito     ithe     iSchumpeterian     imodel,     ieconomic     

idownturns     ieliminate     iless     iinnovative     ifirms     iwhile     iprovides     isurvival     iand     igrowth     iopportunities     

ifor     imore     iinnovative     iones     i(Jung     iet     ial.,     i2018).     iThis     inotion     iwas     isupported     iby     iother     istudies     ias     

iwell.     iFor     iexample,     iSoininen     iet     ial.     i(2012)     iconducted     ia     istudy     ion     i194     iFinish     iSMEs‟     

iperformance     iduring     ithe     i2007–2009     ieconomic     irecession.     iThey     ifound     ithat     ithe     ioperating     

irevenue     iand     itotal     iassets     iof     iinnovative     iand     iproactive     ifirms     iwere     iimpacted     iless     iby     ithe     

irecession.     iMadrid-Guijarro     iet     ial.     i(2013)     ialso     ishowed     ithe     ipositive     ieffect     iof     iinnovation     ion     

iSpanish     ifirms‟     isubjective     iperformance     iduring     ithe     iGreat     iRecession. 

If     iservice     ifirms     idecide     ito     ifocus     ion     iinnovation,     ithey     ican     iadopt     ione     ior     imore     iof     ithe     ifour     imajor     

iforms     iof     iproduct/service,     iprocess,     imarketing,     iand     iorganizational/management     iinnovation     

i(Landry,     i2020;     iOECD,     i2005,     i2010).     iProduct/service     iinnovation     irefers     ito     ithe     idesign     iof     ia     inew     

iproduct/service     ior     ia     imajor     iimprovement     iin     ithe     icomponents     ior     ispecifications     iof     ia     

iproduct/service     i(OECD,     i2010).     iThis     iform     iof     iinnovation     iis     inot     ivery     icommon     iduring     ian      

ieconomic     idownturn     idue     ito     ibusinesses‟     ifocus     ion     icost     ireduction     i(George,     i2020).     iHowever,     ian     

iexample     iin     ithe     iservice     iindustry     iduring     iCOVID-19     iis     ithe     ilaunch     iof     iAirbnb     iOnline     

iExperiences.     iThis     inew     iservice     iallows     icustomers     ito     iexperience     ivarious     ionline     itours     iand     ievents      

iwith     ilocal     ihosts     i(Board     iof     iInnovation,     i2020).     iOther     iiconic     iexamples     iof     iservice     iinnovation     iare     

iVenmo     iand     iDropbox,     iwhich     iwere     ilaunched     iduring     ithe     iGreat     iRecession     i(Dullea,     i2020). 

2.3.5 Business model transformation  

A     ibusiness     imodel     iis     idefined     ias     ihow     ia     ifirm     icreates     iand     icaptures     ivalue     ifor     iits     istakeholders     

iincluding     icustomers,     iemployees,     isuppliers,     ishareholders,     iand     isociety     i(Aspara     iet     ial.,     i2013;     

iKavadias     iet     ial.,     i2016;     iRitter     i&     iPedersen,     i2020).     iDuring     icrises,     isome     ibusiness     imodels     imay     

ifail,     iputting     ifirms     iat     irisk.     iFor     iexample,     iduring     ithe     i2007–2009     ieconomic     irecession,     ifinancial     

iinstitutions     ithat     iwere     igreater     iin     isize,     ihad     iless     icapital,     irelied     imainly     ion     ishort-term     imarket     

ifunding,     iand     idid     inot     ihave     idiversified     iincome     iresources     iwere     iat     igreater     irisk     iof     ifailure     ithan     

iother     iinstitutions     i(Altunbas     iet     ial.,     i2011).     iIn     ithe     iU.S.,     ifinancial     iinstitutions     isuch     ias     iAmeriquest      

iand     iCountrywide     iFinancial     ifailed     idue     ito     itheir     ireliance     ion     iselling     iloans     ias     ithe     ionly     iincome     
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isource     iand     inot     itaking     iany     ideposits     ifrom     iindividuals     iand     ibusinesses     i(Gilbert,     i2014).     iWhile,     

iWashington     iMutual     iand     iWachovia     ifailed     ibecause     iof     ithe     ilack     iof     ibalance     iin     itheir     idiversified     

iincome     isources     iand     itheir     iheavy     ireliance     ion     ione     isource     ialthough     ithey     itook     ideposits     ifrom     

imillions     iof     ipeople     iand     ibusinesses     i(Gilbert,     i2014).     iSuch     ifailures     iare     ialso     iseen     iduring     ithe     

iCOVID-19     ipandemic.     iRecently,     iSweet     iTomatoes     i(Souplantation),     ia     iCalifornia-based     ibuffet     

ichain,     ihad     ito     iclose     iits     irestaurants     ipermanently     iacross     ithe     iU.S.     iThis     ibuffet     ichain     iand     iother     

ibuffets     ithat     iare     icurrently     iat     ithe     irisk     iof     ifailure,     isuch     ias     iPonderosa     iand     iHometown     iBuffet,     

imajorly     irelied     ion     ia     iself-service     ibusiness     imodel     iand     ione     iincome     isource     iand     icould     inot     iapply     

iproper     ichanges     iin     itheir     ibusiness     imodel     i(e.g.     iswitching     ito     itakeout)     i(Kao,     i2020).     i 

On     ithe     icontrary,     isome     iservice     ifirms     ihave     iimplemented     iconfigurations     iin     itheir     ibusiness     

imodels     ito     isurvive     ithe     iCOVID-19     icrisis.     iSome     irestaurants     isuch     ias     iPanera     iBread     iand     

iCalifornia     iPizza     iKitchen     istarted     ito     isell     ifresh     igroceries     ialongside     itheir     iregular     ifood     iitems     

i(Morgan,     i2020).     iWith     ithe     icancelation     iof     i90%     iof     ipassenger     iflights     iin     ithe     iairline     iindustry,      

iAmerican     iAirlines,     iUnited     iAirlines,     iVirgin     iAtlantic,     iand     iLufthansa     ichanged     itheir     icommercial     

ipassenger     iflights     ito     icargo-only     iflights     iand     ibegan     itransporting     iessential     iitems     isuch     ias     

ihealthcare     iproducts     i(Morgan,     i2020).     iThese     ismall     ichanges     ihave     ihelped     ibusinesses     ito     ienter     

inew     imarkets     iand     icreate     inew     irevenue     istreams.     iHowever,     iin     iaddition     ito     iminor     ichanges,     iservice     

ifirms     imay     iconsider     imore     iradical     ichanges     iin     itheir     ibusiness     imodels     ito     isecure     itheir     igrowth     iafter     

ithe     icrisis. 

2.4 Building Strategies  that enhance Performance for COVID 19 impact in the 

Hospitality Industry 

The     iscarce     iempirical     iresearch     ipublished     iregarding     iCOVID-19     iimpacts     iuntil     inow     ireported     

isevere     ifalls     iin     irevenue     iper     iroom     iand     ihotel     ioccupancy     i(Nicola     iet     ial,     i2020).     iIn     ifact,     ithe     imost     

iworried     iissues     ifor     ithe     ihospitality     isector     iconcerning     iCOVID-19     iare     ifinancial     iissues     iand     

iuncertainty     irelated     ito     ipandemic     iduration     iand     ifear     iamong     itourists.     iTherefore,     iDuarte-Alonso     iet     

ial     i(2020)     irecommend     ichanges     iin     irevenue     igeneration,     iplan     ipost-lockdown     iand     ihealth     

iprotection     imeasures     iin     iorder     ito     igenerate     itrust     iamong     itourists.     iIn     ithis     isense,     iHu     iet     ial.     i(2020)     

iadvised     ithe     inecessity     iof     ireinforcing     ithe     ihealth     iand     isafety     iof     itheir     iemployees     ifor     inone     ito     ibe     

ipart     iof     ithe     iproblem     idue     ito     ia     inew     icoronavirus     ioutbreak     iuntil     ithere     iis     ia     ivacuum.     iSome     iof     ithese     

ifuture     istrategies     iare     ialso     iconsidered     iin     iChang     iet     ial.     i(2020). 

Predominantly,     iin     ithe     iface     iof     ia     imajor     icrisis     isuch     ias     ithe     iCOVID-19     iepidemic,     ihoteliers     ishould     

iestablish     ia     irisk     iwarning     imechanism.     iOperators     ishould     istrengthen     irisk     iand     icrisis     iawareness      

itraining     ito     ienable     ioperators     iand     iemployees     ito     iestablish     istrong     icrisis     iawareness     iand     ianti-risk     
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icapabilities;     iAt     ithe     isame     itime,     ia     icrisis     imanagement     iagency     imust     ibe     iestablished     ito     imonitor,     

iidentify,     idiagnose,     iand     irectify     ithe     istrategic     iand     iexecution     imanagement     iof     ithe     ienterprise,     

ithereby     istrengthening     ithe     icompany‟s     ioperating     ifitness     i(Aliperti     iet     ial.,     i2020;     iYue     iet     ial.,     i2020).     

iFurthermore,     iBig     idata     iand     ithe     idevelopment     iof     iartificial     iintelligence     i(AI)     ihas     iincreased,     iand     

imany     iservice     iproviders     ihave     ilaunched     ismart     iservices     ithat     iare     icommonplace     iwithin     ihospitality     

iand     itourism     iindustry     i(Kabadayi     iet     ial.,     i2019;     iWuenderlich     iet     ial.,     i2015).     iWith     isuch     ismart     

itechnology     iplatforms,     icompanies     ican     ieffectively     iincrease     ibusiness     irevenue,     imonitor     

icompetitors‟     iperformance,     iexpand     ithe     idistribution     ichannels,     iimprove     icorporate     iimage,     iand     

iformulate     ithe     ibest     imarketing     istrategy     i(Leung,     i2019;     iMohanty,     i2017) 

Moreover,     istrategic     ialliances     iare     itrading     ipartnerships     iand     inew     iforms     iof     ibusiness     ithat     ienable     

iparticipating     icompanies     ito     iachieve     istrategic     igoals     ithat     iexceed     itheir     iexisting     icapabilities     iby     

ifacilitating     imutual     iresource     iexchanges     i(technologies,     iskills,     ior     iproducts)     i(Yoshino     i&     iRangan,     

i1995).     iMariani     iet     ial.      i(2019)     ipointed     iout     ithat     iconjoint     iinvestment     iand     ipooling     iresources     ihave     

igenerated     ipositive     ieWOM     iat     ithe     iglobal     ilevel     iand     iby     itargeting     idomestic     iand     iinternational     

itravelers,     ithis     iwould     ibe     iessential     ifor     istrategic     ialliance     ipartnerships.     iIn     ithe     itourism     isupply     

ichain,     iairlines     inot     ionly     iprovide     ia     isingle     idelivery     iservice     ibut     ialso     icooperate     iwith     itourism-

related     iindustry     iplayers     ito     ilaunch     ivarious     itypes     iof     ipackage     itours     iand     ito     iprovide     ipassengers     

iwith     ia     ihigher     iquality     iof     itravel     iservices     ithrough     ithe     iairline‟s     iown     ibrand     ito     iavailable     iupmarket      

icustomers.     iTherefore,     iselection     ibehavior     iof     iairlines     ichoosing     ia     isuitable     ihotel     ifor     ithat     

ipartnership,     iin     iaddition     ito     iaffecting     ipassenger     isatisfaction,     iwill     ialso     iaffect     ithe     icooperative     

iperformance     iof     ieach     ibusiness     i(Fu     iet     ial.,     i2020). 

2.5 Empirical Studies and Knowledge gap 

In     ithis     isection,     ia     ireview     iof     irelevant     istudies     iis     idiscussed.     iYawei     iet     ial     i(2019)     istudied     ion     ithe     

iimportance     iof     iresilience     ifor     itourism     iorganizations     ifacing     icrises     iand     idisasters     isince     ilittle     iis     

iknown     iabout     ihow     ithese     iorganizations     ibecome     iresilient.     iIn     ithe     iresearchers     istudy,     idynamic     

icapabilities     iare     iproposed     ias     ia     imechanism     ithat     ienables     itourism     iorganizations     ito     irespond     ito     

idisruptive     ienvironmental     ichanges     ithrough     ia     iprocess     iof     iroutine     itransformation,     iresource     

iallocation,     iand     iutilization.     iThe     iresulting     itheoretical     iframework     itook     ia     iprocessual     iview     ito     

ishow     ihow     ian     iorganization's     iexisting     ioperational     iroutines     itransform     iinto     inew     iones     ithat     iare     

iresilient     ito     idisruptive     ievents,     ienabled     iby     idynamic     icapabilities     iand     islack     iresources.     iThe     ipaper     

ioutlines     isix      iresearch     ipropositions     iand     isuggests     imethods     ifor     ifuture     iempirical     iresearch. 

However, it did not explore resilient building from a strategy point of view, rather, focused on 

the theoretical processes hinged on dynamic capabilities view. 

https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/23311886.2020.1829806
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/23311886.2020.1829806
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/23311886.2020.1829806
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     iAlvez     iet     ial     i(2020)     iconducted     ia     istudy     ion     icrisis     imanagement     iof     ismall     ibusinesses     iduring     ithe     

iCOVID-19     ipandemic;     iin     iparticular,     ithe     iresearchers     isought     ito     iestablish     isurvival,     iresilience     iand     

irenewal     istrategies     iof     ifirms     iin     iMacau,     iChina.     iData     iwas     icollected     ivia     iinterviews     ifrom     isix     ilocal     

ismall     ifirms.     iThe     iresearch     ifound     ithat     ithe     isudden     idecline     iin     idemand     ihad     ithe     istrongest     iimpact     

ion     ismall     ifirms.     iAs     icompared     iwith     ilarge     ifirms,     inew     istart-ups     iand     ismall     ifirms     ishow     ihigh     

iflexibility     iin     itheir     ireactions     ito     ithe     icrisis,     ipartly     idue     ito     ithe     ilow     ilevel     iof     ibureaucracy     iand     

ilimited     isocial     iresponsibility     icompliance.     iAmong     ithe     ivarious     itypes     iof     iresponse     istrategies,     iall     

iparticipant     ifirms     iadopted     iflexible     iHR     istrategies.     iOther     icommon     isurvival     istrategies     iinclude     ithe     

iincrease     iof     iproduct     idiversification,     iexploration     iof     inew     imarkets,     iand     iincrease     iof     ilearning.     iThe     

istudy     ialso     ifound     ithat     isome     ismall     ibusinesses     ihad     ia     iformal     icrisis     iplan     iand     istrategy     ibefore     ithe     

ioutbreak,     iand     ithese     ifirms     itend     ito     ihave     ilonger     ihistory,     iexperience     iin     idealing     iwith     icrisis,     iand     

ioperate     iin     imore     iregulated     isectors.     i The study was conducted in China and therefore could not 

be representative of firms in Kenya. Furthermore, it focused on small firms. 

Su     iet     ial     i(2021)     istudy     iestablishes     ihow     itourism     iand     ihospitality     ibusinesses     iin     iVietnam     

ideveloped     iorganizational     iresilience     ito     isurvive     ithe     ifirst     iwave     iof     ithe     iCovid-19     icrises.     iWith     

iemployees     iacknowledged     ias     ia     icritical     idimension     iin     itourism     iand     ihospitality     iservices,     ithe     istudy     

ifocused     ion     ihow     ihuman     iresources     i(HR)     ipractices     iwere     iadopted     ito     idevelop     iorganizational     

iresilience     iduring     ithe     icrisis.     iIn-depth     iinterviews     iwere     iconducted     iwith     i20     itourism     iand     

ihospitality     imanagers     iduring     iVietnam's     ilockdown.     iThe     ifindings     ireveal     ivaluable     iHR     iresilience-

building     ipractices     ithat     ithese     ibusinesses     iimplemented     ibefore,     iduring     iand     iafter     ithe     ilockdown.     

iThe     iresults     icontribute     ito     ithe     iunderstanding     iof     ihow     iHR     ipractices     ican     isustain     ithe     itourism      

iworkforce     iand     ienhance     iorganizational     iresilience     iin     ithe     iface     iof     ia     iglobal     ipandemic. The 

research concentrated on HR-resilience strategies as opposed to the overall strategies. The 

context was three cities in Vietnam and thus findings may not be applicable to Kenya 

Sobaih     iet     ial     i(2021)     iresearch     iis     ian     iearly     iattempt     ito     iexplore     ithe     idirect     iimpact     iof     ismall     

ihospitality     ienterprises‟     iresilience     ion     isustainable     itourism     idevelopment     ias     iwell     ias     iindirect     

iimpact     ithrough     iperformance.      iA     ipre-tested     iquestionnaire     isurvey     iwas     iself-administered     ito     

iowner-managers     iof     ismall     ihospitality     ienterprises      iin     iGreater     iCairo,     iEgypt.     iThe     iresults     iof     

istructural     iequation     imodeling     i(SEM)     iusing     iAMOS     ishowed     ia     ipositive,     idirect,     iand     isignificant     

iimpact     iof     iresilience     i(planned     iand     iadaptive)     ion     isustainable     itourism     idevelopment     iand     iindirect     

iinfluence     ithrough     iperformance.     iThe     iresults     iof     ithe     imulti-group     ianalysis     ishowed     ithat     ienterprise     

itype     ihas     ia     isignificant     ieffect     ion     ithe     iresults,     iwhere     irestaurant     iowner-managers     iexpressed     imore      

iresilience     ithan     itheir     ihotel     icounterparts.     i Though the study comprehensively examines both 

planned and adaptive resilience in the hospitality industry, it does so for small tourism 
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enterprises in Egypt. It further investigates the mediating role of performance on the effect of 

organization resilience on sustainable tourism development. 

Kamika     i(2015)     iinvestigated     ithe     istrategies     iadopted     iby     iSarova     iGroup     iof     iHotels     iin     iKenya     iin     

iresponse     ito     ichanges     iin     ithe     iexternal     ibusiness     ienvironment.     iThis     istudy     ihelped     ius     ito     iunderstand     

iwhat     istrategies     ithe     iSarova     iHotels     ihave     iput     iin     iplace     ior     imatched     ito     icounter     ithe     ivarious     ichanges      

iin     ithe     iexternal     ibusiness     ienvironment,     iand     ialso     iremain     irelevant     iand     imake     iprofits     iin     ithe     iHotel     

iindustry.     iThe     istudy     iviewed     iand     ianalyzed     ithese     itwo     istudy     iobjectives,     istrategies     iadopted     iby     

iSarova     iGroup     iof     iHotels     iin     iresponse     ito     ichanges      iin     ithe     iexternal     ibusiness     ienvironment     iand     ithe     

ienvironmental     ichanges     iin     ibusiness     ifaced     iby     iSarova     iGroup     iof     iHotels.      iThe     iresearch     idesign     

iused     iwas     ia     icase     istudy     ias     iit     iwas     iideal     ifor     ithe     iresearch     ibecause     iit     iallowed     iin-depth     iresearch     iof     

ithe     idata     icollected.     iThe     iresearcher     iused     iboth     iprimary     iand     isecondary     idata.     iPrimary     idata     iwas     

icollected     iusing     ian     iinterview     iguide     iwith     iprospective     irespondents     iat     ithe     itop-level     imanagement.     

iContent     ianalysis     iwas     iused     ito     ianalyze     ithe     idata     isince     ithe     inature     iof     ithe     idata     iwas     iqualitative.     

iThis     istudy     ifound     iout     ithat     ithe     ihotels     iadopted     ithe     ifollowing     istrategies     iin     iorder     ito     irespond     ito     ithe     

ichanges     iin     ithe     iexternal     ibusiness     ienvironment,     iTechnology,     iDiversification,     iStrategic     

iAlliance,     iand     iMarket     iPositioning. The study‟s emphasis was on response strategy as opposed 

to resilience building strategies. The environment was not examined from a global crisis 

perspective. 

Chelimo (2018) research    isought    ito    iaddresses    ithe    istrategic    iresponses    iby    ifive    istar    ihotels    iin    

ihospitality    iindustry    ito    ienvironmental    iturbulence    iin    iKenya.    iThe    istudy    iwas    iguided    iby    

ienvironmental    idependency    iand    iresource    ibased    iview    itheories.    iThe    iresearch    imethodology    iused    

idescriptive    isurvey    iresearch    idesign    iand    itargeted    i168    irespondents    iwho    iconsisted    iof    iupper    iand    

imiddle    imanagers    iin    i8    iof    ithe    ifive    istar    ihotels. The     ifindings     ishowed     ithat     iindicated     ithat     imajority     

iof     ithe     irespondents     iwere     iof     ithe     iopinion     ithat     ithe     ihotels     iare     iexperiencing     iturbulence     i(48%)     

iwhile     i24%     istated     ithat     iit     iis     iirregular.     iFurther,     ithe     istrategic     iresponse     ifor     ihotels     iis     iproduct     

idevelopment     iand     imodification     i(46%)     iand     iaggressive     imarket     icampaigns     i(36%).     iSome     

irespondents     ibelieved     ithat     imarket     idevelopment     i(15%)     iand     icorporate     isocial     iresponsibility     

i(03%)     iwere     ithe     imost     icommon     iand     ibest     iresponse     ito     ienvironmental     iturbulence.     iThe     istudy     

irecommended     ithat     i     ithe     iowners     iof     ithe     ihotels     ineed     ito     iprovide     ia     ifavourable     ienvironment     iand     

isupport     ithat     iwill     iencourage     icreativity     iand     iinnovation     iamong     iemployees     iwhile     iemployees     iin     

ilower     icadres     ishould     iembed     istrategic     ithinking     ipractices,     itechniques     iand     imethods     iin     itheir     

irespective     iworking     iprocedures     iand     iactivities. The study operationalized environmental 

turbulence from the competition and customers changing need and not form disruptions 
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caused by COVID 19 pandemic. Besides, it investigates response strategies – a component of 

resilience strategies 

Crick et al. (2018) investigated      ito     iwhat     iextent     iand     ihow     imicro,     ismall     iand     imedium-sized     

ienterprises     i(SMEs)     iin     ideveloping     icountries     iare     iadapting     ito     iclimate     irisks.     iThe     iresearchers     iused     

ia     iquestionnaire     isurvey     ito     icollect     idata     ifrom     i325     iSMEs     iin     ithe     isemi-arid     iregions     iof     iKenya     iand     

iSenegal     iand     ianalyzed      ithe     iinformation     ito     iestimate     ithe     iquality     iof     icurrent     iadaptation     imeasures,      

idistinguishing     ibetween     isustainable     iand     iunsustainable     iadaptation.     iThe     istudy     ifurther     iexplored     

ithe     ilink     ibetween     ithese     icurrent     iadaptation     ipractices     iand     iadaptation     iplanning     ifor     ifuture     iclimate     

ichange.     iFindings     iindicate     ithat     ifinancial     ibarriers     iare     ia     ikey     ireason     iwhy     ifirms     iresort     ito     

iunsustainable     iadaptation,     iwhile     igeneral     ibusiness     isupport,     iaccess     ito     iinformation     itechnology     

iand     iadaptation     iassistance     iencourages     isustainable     iadaptation     iresponses.     iThe     ifinding     ilends     

isupport     ito     ithe     istrategy     iof     imany     idevelopment     iagencies     iwho     iuse     iadaptation     ito     icurrent     iclimate     

ivariability     ias     ia     iway     iof     ibuilding     iresilience     ito     ifuture     iclimate     ichange. Though the study focuses 

on organizational resilience and adaptability, it gives strategies adopted by SMEs in semi-arid 

areas of Kenya and not hotels in Nairobi Kenya. Moreover, it addresses responses to climatic 

risks and not health crises such as the COVID 19 pandemic 
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CHAPTER THREE: RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

3.1 Introduction  

This     ichapter     ipresents     ithe     iresearch     iapproach     iadopted     iin     ithe     iinvestigation.     iThe     isection     ilooks     

iinto     ithe     iresearch     idesign,     itarget     ipopulation,     ithe     iresearch     iinstrument,     idata     icollection     imethods     

iand     idata     ianalysis     iprocedures. 

3.2 Research Design  

This     istudy     iwill     iadopt     ia     icross-sectional     iresearch     idesign.     iA     icross-sectional     isurvey     ienables     

iresearchers     ito     iobserve     iand     idescribe     ivariables     iof     iinterests     iof     ia     iresearch     iat     ia     ispecific     ipoint     iin     

itime     iwithout     iany     iform     iof     imanipulation     i(Kothari,     i2004).     iThe     idesign     iis     isuitable     ifor     ithis     

iresearch,   ias     iit     iaids     ithe     igathering     iof     isignificant     iinformation     ion     iorganizational     iresilience     iof     

ifive-star     ihotels     iin     iNairobi,     iKenya. 

3.3 Population of the Study  

The     itarget     ipopulation     iof     ithis     istudy     iwill     ibe     iall     ithe     ifive-star     ihotels     iin     iNairobi,     iKenya.     

iAccording     ito     iTourism     iRegulatory     iAuthority     i(2021)     i-     icorporate     ibody     iestablished     iunder     

isection     i4     iof     ithe     iTourism     iAct     iNo.28     iof     i2011,     ithere     iare     ia     itotal     iof     i11     ifive-star     irated     ihotels     iin     

iNairobi,     iKenya     i(appendix      iII).     iThe     istudy     iwill     icarry     iout     ia     icensus     idue     ito     ithe     irelatively     ilow     

inumber     iof     ithe     itarget     ipopulation.  

3.4 Data Collection   

The     istudy     iwill     iuse     iprimary     idata     iwhich     iwill     ibe     icollected     ivia     isemi-structured     iquestionnaires.      

iQuestionnaire     iis     ithe     imost     ipreferred     itechnique     ifor     icollecting     idata     ias     iit     iallows     iinvestigators     ito     

ireach     ia     ilarge     igroup     iof     ipopulation     iand     iit     iis     ialso      ieconomical.     iAdditionally,     iprovided     ithat     ia     

iquestionnaire     ihas     ihigh     ilevel     iof     ireliability,     irespondents     iwould     igive     iclosely     icomparable     

iresponses     iover     iand     iover     iagain     iif     ia     iresearch     iwas     ito     ibe     irepeated     iseverally. (Bryman & Bell, 

2018; Saunders & Buckingham, 2017)  

The     iquestionnaires     iwill     ihave     itwo     iparts     iI,     iand     iII     iwhere     ieach     isection     iwill     ibe     ialigned     ito     

irespective     istudy     iobjectives.     iPart     iI;     iwill     ifocus     ion     icollecting     igeneral     iinformation     iof     ithe     

iparticipant     iand     ithe     iorganization.     iPart     iII;     iwill     iseek     iinformation     ion     isome     iof     ithe     iresilience     

ibuilding     istrategies     iadopted     iby     ifive     istar     ihotels     ito     icombat     ithe     ieffects     iCOVID     i19     ipandemic 

while Part III will focus on quality of service delivery. Data will be collected     iby    iquestions    

iframed    iusing    ithe    i5    ipoint    iLikert    iscale    iformat    ito    iobtain    iparticipant‟s    ipreferences    ior    idegree    iof    

iagreement    iwith    ia    istatement    ior    iset    iof    istatements.    iThe    irespondents    iwill    ibe    ihead    ior    iassistant     
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iheads    iof    ithe    ifollowing    idepartments: Marketing, Operations, and Finance departments because 

the predetermined resilience building strategies in this study are likely to be understood better 

by the specialist managers mentioned.  

Data will be collected from at least one respondent from each of the 3 previously mentioned 

departments in each of the 11 five star hotels thus bringing the total to 33 respondents. Web-

based questionnaires will be sent to the various      imanagers     iand     itheir     iassistants.     iThis     iapproach     

iis     ipreferred     iin     ilight     iof     ithe     iprevailing     iCOVID-19     ipandemic     iagainst     iwhich     ivirtual     iinteraction     

iand     isocial     idistancing     iis     iencouraged.     iThe     iresearcher     iwill make phone calls and email 

reminders to follow up respondents. 

3.5 Data Analysis  

Background information, objective one; resilience building strategies adopted by five star 

hotels in Nairobi, Kenya in combating COVID 19 pandemics will be analyzed using 

descriptive statistics. To establish the relationship between resilience building strategies and 

service delivery of five star hotels, a regression analysis will be used. The regression model is 

as follows: - 

YA=α + β1X1 + β2X2 + β3X3 + β4X4 + β5X5+ ε 

Where:  

YA = Represents the composite measure of dependent variable, the effect of resilience 

building strategies on service delivery of five star hotels  

α = the Y intercept when x is zero or the constant 

βij = Regression Coefficients 

X1 = Market Orientation 

X2 = Supply Chain Optimization  

X3= Strategic Corporate Re-organization 

X4= Innovation 

X5= Business Model Transformation 

ε = the error term 
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Table     i3.1     igives     ia     isummary     iof     idata     icollection     iand     ithe     ianalysis     imethod 

Table 3.1: Summary of Data Collection and Analysis Method 

Objective Questions Data Analysis Method 

Background Information Part I Descriptive Statistics  – 

Means, frequencies, & 

percentages 

Identify some of resilience building strategies 

adopted by five star hotels in Nairobi, Kenya in 

combating COVID 19 pandemics 

Part II Descriptive Statistics – 

Means & standard 

deviation 

The relationship between adoption of resilience 

building strategies and service delivery of five star 

hotels in Nairobi city county  

Part III Inferential Statistics – 

Regression Analysis 

Source: Researcher (2021) 
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CHAPTER FOUR: DATA ANALYSIS, FINDINGS AND INTERPRETATION 

4.1 Introduction 

This    ichapter    istarts    iwith    idata    ianalysis,    ifindings    ithen    ifinally    iinterpretation.    iThis    isection    

irepresents    iresults    ion    ithe    idata    isought    ion    iresilience    ibuilding    istrategies    iand    iservice    idelivery    iof    

ifive    istar    ihotels    iin    iNairobi, Kenya. The research had two objective: to ascertain the level to 

which resilience building strategies have been employed by five star hotels in Nairobi, Kenya, 

and to determine the effect of resilience building strategies on service delivery of five star 

hotels in Nairobi, Kenya. The target study population for the study was operations, marketing 

and finance managers or their equivalent. 

4.1.1. Response Rate  

In this    istudy,    i33    iquestionnaires    iwere    idistributed    iout    iof    iwhich    i28    iwere    ifully    ifilled    iand    ihence    

iusable    ifor    ithe    istudy.    iThis    itranslates    ito    i858%    iresponse    irate.    iMugenda    iand    iMugenda    i(2003)    

iargues    ithat    ia    iresponse    iof    i>60%    iis    isufficient    ifor    icomprehensive    idata    ianalysis.  

4.2 Demographic Information 

The study    isought    ito    iexamine    ibackground    iinformation    iof    ithe    irespondents    iin    iterms    iof    ijob    ititle,     

igender,    iworking    iexperience,    ilevel    iof    ieducation    iand    iage    iof    ithe    icompany    iin    iKenya.    iThe    iintended    

ipurpose    ifor    ithis    iinformation    iwas    ito    ifind    iout    ithe    irelationship    ibetween    iinformation    igiven    iand    ithe    

igeneral    iprofile    iof    ithe    irespondents.  

4.2.1 Gender 

The researcher    isought    ito    iestablish    ithe    icomposition    iof    irespondents‟    igender    ias    irepresented    iin    ithe    

icompanies.    iTable    i4.2.1    ibelow    isummarizes    ithe    iresults.  

 

Table 4.2.1 Gender 

Gender Frequency Percent 

Male 20 71 

Female 8 29 

Total 28 100.0 

Source: Research Data (2021) 
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The findings    ifrom    itable    i4.2.1    iabove    ishow    ithat    ithere    iwas    ia    igender    idiscrepancy    ibetween    imale    

iand    ifemale    iemployees    isince    imale    irespondents    iwere    i71%    iand    ifemale    irespondents    iwere    i29%.    

iThis    iindicates    ithat    imore    imale    iemployees    ioccupy    ioperations,    ifinance    iand    imarketing    i    ipositions    

iin    ifive    istar    ihotels    imore    ithan    ifemale    iemployees. 

4.2.2 Education  

The research    irequired    irespondents    ito    iindicate    iwhat    itheir    ihighest    ilevel    iof    ieducation    iwas.    iThe    

iresults    iare    isummarized    iin    itable    i4.2.2    ias    ifollows.  

Table 4.2.2 Education 

Source: Research Data (2021) 

From the table    i4.2.2    iit    ican    ibe    iseen    ithat    i14    i%    iof    ithe    iresearch    iparticipants    ihad    icertificate    iand    

idiploma    iqualifications,    i64%    iof    ithe    irespondents    ihad    iundergraduate    iqualifications    iwhile    i21%    iof    

ithe    irespondents    ihad    imaster‟s    idegree    iqualification.    iHence,    ithe    irespondents    ihad    iadequate    

irelevant    ieducation    ibackground    iand    iconsidered    ito    ibe    iwell    iplaced    ito    ipresent    ireliable    iinformation    

ias    isought    iby    ithe    iresearcher.  

4.2.3 Experience 

The researcher    iwanted    ito    iestablish    ithe    irespondents‟    iwork    iexperience    iin    itheir    irespective    

icompanies;    itable    i4.2.3    isummarizes    ithe    iresponses    ithat    iwere    iprovided.  

 

Table 4.2.3 Work Experience  

Experience Frequency Percent 

1 to 5 years 22 79 

6 to 10 years 4 14 

over 10 years 2 7 

Education Frequency Percent 

College Level 4 14 

Undergraduate 18 64 

Masters 6  21 

Total  28 100.0 
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Total 28 100.0 

Source: Research Data (2021) 

 

The results revealed    ithat    i79%    iof    ithe    iresearch    iparticipants    ihad    iworked    iin    itheir    irespective    

icompanies    ifor    i<    i5    iyears,    i14%    ihad    iexperience    ispanning    i6-10    iyears    iand    i7%    ihad    iover    i10    iyears‟    

iexperience.    iThis    iis    ievidence    ithat    ithe    ibulk    iof    irespondents    ihad    isufficient    iexperience    iand    ithus     

iconsidered    ito    ihave    iadequate    iknowledge    iand    iunderstanding    iof    itheir    irespective    icompanies‟    iwith    

iregard    ito    iwhat    ithe    iresearcher    isought.  

4.3 Adoption of resilience building strategies 

Objective one of the study was to establish the degree of implementation of resilience 

building    istrategies    iby five star hotels. Descriptive statistics was carried out on all the 

resilience building strategies    iinvestigated    iby    ithe    istudy    ion    ia    iscale    iof    i1-5    iwhere    i1-no    iextent    iat    iall    

iand    i5-very    igreat    iextent.    iTable    i4.3    ibelow    irepresent    ithe    iresults. 

Table 4.3 Extent to which resilience building strategies have been implemented by five 

star hotels 

 

Descriptive Statistics 

Resilience Building Strategies Mean Std. Deviation 

Supply Chain Optimization 4.07 0.78 

Market Orientation 4.02 0.84 

Innovation 3.91 0.89 

Business Model Tranformation 3.87 1.02 

Strategic Corporate Reorganization 3.82 0.83 

Source: Research Data (2021) 

 

From    ithe    iresults    iof    idescriptive    istatistics    ion    ithe    iextent    iof    iadoption    iof    iresilience    ibuilding    

istrategies,    ithe    iresults    iindicate    ithat    iall    ithe    istrategies    investigated have been implemented by five 

star hotels in Nairobi Kenya as indicated above. Supply chain optimization indicated a mean 

of 4.07, market orientation indicated a mean value of 4.02, innovation indicated a mean value 

of 3.91, business model tranformation indicated a mean value of 3.87, while strategic 

corporate reorganization indicated a mean value of 3.82. Hence, resilience building strategies 

have been implemented to a moderate extent in five star hotels in Nairobi, Kenya. The results 
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above, therefore, helps this study to resolve and agree that five star hotels in Nairobi, Kenya 

have adopted resilience building strategies in service delivery to a moderate extent. 

4.3.1 Discussion 

The findings of the study show that to a moderate degree five star hotels in Nairobi, Kenya 

have resilience buiding strategies in service delivery. This was indicated by the results 

whereby descriptive analysis carried out on each and every variable, indicated that all the five 

pre-determined resilience strategies had mean values greater than 3 on a scale of 1-5 where 0 

indicates not implemented, while 5 indicates fully implemented. This     iis    iconsistent    iwith    ia    istudy    

iby    iHuang    iand    iJahromi    i(2020)    iwho    ifound    iout    ithat    iin    ia    iharsh    ienvironment,    iwhich    iwould    

iprobably    ibe    ithe    icase    ifor    iall    iCOVID-19    ipandemic    iscenarios,    iservice    ifirms    ishould    iinitially    iadopt     

istrategies    ithat    ihelp    ithem    ito    isurvive    iand    ifree    iup    iresources    i(e.g.    icost-cutting),    iand,    ithen,    

icomplement    iit    iwith    ione    ior    imore    iof    ithe    ifive    iresilience-building    istrategies    ibased    ion    ithe    idegree    iof    

ivolatility    iand    imalleability    iof    ithe    ienvironment.    iIn a highly volatile and nonmalleable scenario,     

iservice    ifirms    ishould    ifocus    ion    istrategies    ithat    ihelp    ithem    ito    iadapt    ito    ithe    ienvironment,    isuch    ias    

imarket    iorientation    iand supply chain optimization (i.e. reconfigura- tion strategies). However,    

iin    ia    ihighly    ivolatile    ibut    imalleable    iscenario,    ithe    ifirms    ishould    iadopt    istrategies    ithat    ican    ichange    ithe    

ibusiness    ienvironment,     isuch    ias    iinnovation    iand    ibusiness    imodel    itransformation    i(i.e.    

itransformation    istrategies) (Reeves, 2017).  

4.4 Relationship between Resilience building strategies and service delivery  

The study‟s second objective was to uncover the outcome of implementation of practical 

resilience building strategies on service delivery of five star hotels in Nairobi, Kenya. The 

study used    imultiple    iregression    ion    iall    ithe    iproposed    iresilience    ibuilding    istrategies.    iTable    i4.4.1    

isummarizes    ithe    iregression    ianalysis    imodel    isummary: 

4.4.1 Model Summary on Service Delivery 

 

 

 

 

Regression Statistics 

Multiple R 0.678 

R Square 0.460 

Adjusted R Square 0.337 

Standard Error 4.793 

Observations 28 
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The research findings show in table 4.4.1 that R squared is 0.460 implying that 46.0% 

variation in service    idelivery    iin    ifive    istar    ihotels    ican    ibe    iexplained    iby    ivariations    iin    ithe    ipredictor    

ivariables.    iThere    icould    ibe    iother    ivariables    ithat    imay    ialso    iexplain    ivariations    iin    iservice    idelivery,    

ithese    ivariable(s)    icomprise    ithe    iremaining    i54%    iof    ithe    iunexplained    ivariation    iin    ithe    imodel.  

 

Table 4.4.2 ANOVA Table on Service Delivery 

  df SS MS F 

Significance 

F 

Regression 5 431.110 86.222 3.753 0.013 

Residual 22 505.466 22.975   

Total 27 936.577       

 

Table 4.4.2 gives    iresults    iof    iwhether    ithe    imodel    iwas    ia    igood    ifit.    iAs    iindicated    iin    ithe    itable,    ithe    

iindependent    ivariables    iare    igood    ipredictors    iof    iservice    idelivery.    iThis    iis    ievidenced    iby    ip-value    

i0.013<0.05    ithus    ithe    ioverall    imodel    iis    istatistically    isignificant    iat    i95%    iconfidence    ilevel.  

 

Table 4.4.3 Regression Coefficients on Service Delivery 

  Coefficients 

Standard 

Error t Stat P-value 

Intercept -9.313 5.895 -1.979 0.028 

MO 2.168 2.021 1.072 0.095 

SCO 1.901 2.591 1.973 0.040 

SCR 3.841 3.015 2.273 0.016 

Inn -5.472 3.864 -1.416 0.070 

BMT 5.601 3.339 2.677 0.007 

 

 

a. Dependent Variable: Service Delivery 

b. Predictors: Market Orientation (MO), Supply Chain Optimization (SCO), Strategic 

Corporate Re-organization(SCR), Innovation (Inn), Business Model Transformation 

(BMT)  

 

Y=-9.313+2.168X1+1.901X2+3.841X3-5.472X4+5.601X5 

 

From    ithe    itable    iabove    iit    ican    ibe    iseen    ithat,    imarket    iorientation    i(t=1.072,    ip=0.095)    iis    ipositively    

irelated    ito    iservice    idelivery    ibut    istatistically    iinsignificant at 95% confidence level as 

(t=1.072<1.96; p=0.095>0.05). Innovation is negatively related to service delivery and 

statistically insignificant as well. All other resilience building strategies, namely supply chain 
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optimization (1.973;0.040), strategic corporate re-organization (2.273;0.016) and business 

model transformation (2.677;0.007) were found to be positively related to service delivery and 

are statistically significant at 95% confidence level as (t=1.973<1.96; p=0.040>0.05), 

(t=2.273<1.96; p=0.016>0.05) and (t=2.677<1.96; p=0.007>0.05) respectively. The constant -

9.313 indicates that holding all the independent variables at 0, service delivery in five star 

hotels were performing at negative. The beta value β1 = 2.168 indicates that a unit increase in 

market orientation strategy will result in 2.168 unit increase in service delivery while β2= 

1.901 implies that an increase in supply chain optimization strategy by one unit will cause an 

increase in service delivery by 1.901 units. On the other hand, β3= 3.841 means that an 

increase in strategic corporate re-organization by one unit will cause a change     iin    ithe    iservice    

idelivery    iby    i3.841    iunits    iand    iβ5=    i5.601    iimplies    ithat    iany    iunit    iincrease    iin    ibusiness    itransformation    

imodelling    iwill    ibring    iabout    ia    irelate    iincrease    i05.601    iunit    iin    iservice    idelivery. Lastly, β4= -5.472 

implies that a unit increase in innovation will result in reduction in service delivery by 5.472 

units. 

4.4.1 Discussion 

The second objective    iof    ithe    istudy    iwas    ito    iestablish    ithe    ieffect    iof    iresilience    ibuilding    istrategies    ion    

iservice    idelivery    ifive    istar    ihotels    iin    iNairobi    iKenya.    iThe    istudy    iused    imultiple    iregression    ianalysis    

ito    ianalyze    ithe    ieffects    iof    ithe    ivarious    ipredetermined resilience buiding strategies on service 

delivery. The multiple regression analysis established that 46% of service delivery was 

affected by resilience building strategies. This is an indication that, though the five star hotels 

have adopted resilience building strategies moderate to great extent, the strategies are yet to 

significantly impact on service delivery. The models used was statistically significant at 95% 

confidence level. 

The negative constant in the regression model implied that, without having embraced 

resilience building strategies during COVID 19, five star hotels‟ service delivery had already 

taken a dip and were operating in the negative. This can be supported by the fact that the 

pandemic hit the insustry so had that most of the hotels had to shut down operations and 

customer were also hesitant to visit those that were in operation given the governments 

restriction protocols.  

Innovation was found to be negatively related to service delivery in the five star hotels during 

the pandemic as is exhibited by a beta coefficient value of -5.472. This could imply that 

innovations utilized by the hotels were not appreciated by patron and chances are that it did 

not offer satisfaction to customers, matter empathy, responsiveness, tangibility among others, 
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attributes that determine quality service delivery. This finding is consistent with Kyei and 

Bayoh (2017) research who found out that product innovation and administrative innovation 

showed a rather negative relationship with customer retention as a result of dissatisfaction in 

service delivery. 
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CHAPTER FIVE: SUMMARY, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

5.1 Introduction 

The    isection    istarts    iwith    ithe    isummary    iof    ithe    istudy,    iproceeds    ito    iconclusions,    irecommendations    

iand    iends    iwith    ilimitations    iof    ithe    istudy.    iOne    iof    ithe    iobjective    iof    ithe    istudy    iwas    ito    iestablish    ithe    ithe 

extent to which five star hotels have adopted resilience building strategy for service delivery 

during COVID 19 pandemic. The other objectives to investigate the relationship between 

adoption of resilience building strategies for service delivery by five stay hotels in Nairobi, 

Kenya. 

5.2 Summary 

This study focused on resilience building strategies and service delivery of five star hotels in 

Nairobi City County during COVID 19 pandemic. The objectives of the study were: to 

establish the degree to which five star hotels in Nairobi City County have adopted resilience 

building strategies in service delivery; and to find out the relationship between resilience 

buiding strategies and service delivery of five star hotels in Nairobi City Count during 

COVID 19 pandemic.  

The study carried out a survey and used a descriptive cross-sectional research design. Data 

was collected using web-based google form questionnaires from operations managers, 

marketing managers and finance managers or their equivalents in five star hotels in Nairobi 

City County. All    ithe    iquestionnaires    iwere    isent    ithrough    iemail    iand    iWhatsApp    ito    ispecific    

imanagers.    iA    itotal    iof    i28    iresponses    iwere    ireceived    iand    iwere    ideemed    ifit    ifor    ianalysis.    iThe    

irespondent    ibackground    iinformation    ishowed    ithat    iwe    ihad    imore    imales    ithat    ifemales    ioccupying    

ithe    itargeted    idepartments.     iThe    irespondents    ihad    isufficient    ilevel    iof    ieducation    iand    ihad    iserved    iin    

ithe    irespective    icompanies    ifor    isubstantial    iamount    iof    itime    ithus    iwere    iin    ia    igood    iposition    ito    iprovide    

ithe    idata    isought    iby    ithe    iresearcher.  

 

As relates to the extent to which five star hotels in Nairobi City County have adopted 

resilience building strategies, findings reveal it is to a moderate to large extent as indicated by 

means of three and above. This is a pointer to the fact that five star hotels have implemented 

resilience building strategies and are leveraging the benefits of such in ensuring quality 

service delivery to their customers. The second objective sought to examine the relationship 

that exists between resilience building    istrategies    iand    iservice    idelivery    iof    ifive    istar    ihotels.    

iResults    ireveal    ithat    imarket    iorientation,    isupply    ichain    ioptimization,    istrategic    icorporate    

ireorganization    iand    ibusiness    imodel    itransformation    istrategies    iand    iservice    idelivery    iare    ipositively    

irelated    ias    iindicated    iby    ipositive    icoefficients    iproduced    iby    ithe    istudy‟s    imultiple    iregression model. 
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However, innovation strategies in the hotels were found to have a negative relationship with 

service delivery. Though they have adopted the strategies to a moderate to large extent, 

resilience building strategies had a 46% composite impact on service delivery.  

5.3 Conclusion 

Resilience building strategies have been implemented moderate to a large extent by five star 

hotels in Nairobi City County during COVID 19 pandemic. Of the predetermine reseileince 

building strategies, all were found to have a positive relationship with service delivery except 

for innovation strategies. The study further found out that resilience building strategies had 

little to moderate effect on service delivery. Supply chain optimization strategy was the most 

implemented while strategic corporate re-organization strategies were the least implemented. 

Moreover, the regression model showed that five star hotels had a negative service delivery 

performance having not taken the resilience building strategies into account. Finally, market 

orientation strategies were found to be statistically insignificant.  

5.4 Recommendations for Policy and Practice 

Given that results show a negative effect on service delivery during COVID 19 pandemic 

situation, five star hotels should invest more in resileinece building strategies for a sustained 

period of time if they are to realise positive net effects of the strategies. It will require 

concerted and consistent efforts to restore the sector on to a positive trajectory of service 

delivery. 

Since innovation has been found to have a negative relationship on service delivery during 

COVID 19 pandemic, managers should interrogate the kind of innovations being 

implemetened as they could most likely be embracing technologies and innovations that do 

not resonate well with both the workers and customer to such an extent that service delivery is 

affected. There is a chance that the innovations adopted do not satisfactorily meet the 

requirements and measures of quality service delivery as guided by SERVQUAL scale that 

fronts five dimensions: tangibles, reliability, responsiveness, assurance and empathy. 

5.5 Limitations of the Study 

Despite the insights    irevealed    iby    ithis    istudy,    isome    ilimitations    iexist:    isimplistic    imultiple    

iregression    imodel    iwas     iadopted    ito    iestablish    ithe    irelationship    ibetween    iresilience    ibuilding    

istrategies    iand    iservice    idelivery    iyet    ithere    iare    iother    ivariables    ithat    iexist    iwhich    iaffect    ithis    

irelationship    iand    iought    ito    ibe    iincluded    iin    ithe    ianalysis.    iLikewise,    ithe    imodel    iassumed    ithat    ithe    

irelationship    ibetween    iresilience    ibuilding    istrategies    iand    iservice    idelivery    iin    ilinear,    iwhich    imay    
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inot    ibe    ithe    icase.    iThe    imodel    icannot    ireveal    icausation    iof    ithe    ieffects    iof    iresilience    ibuilding    

istrategies.    iAdditionally,     ithis    istudy    iused    ia    isurvey    iapproach.    iThough    iit    iis    ia    isound    

imethodological    iapproach,    iit    imay    ilimit    ithe    iextent    iof    iinsights    iunveiled.  

5.6 Suggestions for Further Research 

Future    iresearch    ishould    ibe    iconsidered    iin    iresilience    ibuilding    istrategies    iwith    iadditional    ivariable    

isuch    ias    ienvironment    idynamism    ias    imediating,    imediated    ior    iintervening    ivariables    ias    ipart    iof    ithe    

ianalysis    imodel.    iThis    iwould    ibe    ian    iimprovement    iof    ithis    imodel    iand    iwould    ihave    ia    istronger    

iexplanatory    ipower.  The environment dynamism as a result of the COVID 19 pandemic 

effects plays a big role in how resilience building strategies are implemented to counter the 

impacts of the disaster. To    iestablish    ideeper    iinsights    ion    ithe    irelationship    ibetween    iresilience    

ibuilding    istrategies    iand    iservice    idelivery,    ifuture    iresearch    imay    ibe    idone    iusing    ia    imixed    imethod    

iapproach,    ifor    iexample,    iusing    iboth    ia    isurvey    iand    isemi-structure    iquestionnaire. Researchers 

could also do explore why innovation had a negative relationship with service delivery yet in 

most cases, it would be expected to improve it. 
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APPENDICES  

 

Appendix I: QUESTIONAIRRE  

Thank     iyou     iso     imuch     ifor     iyour     ivaluable     itime.     iFirst,     iI     iwould     ilike     ito     ibriefly     iexplain     ithe     iresearch      

itheme     ito     iyou.     iThe     iobjectives     iof     ithis     iresearch     iis     ito     iestablish     ito     iwhat     iextent     ifive-star     ihotel     ihave     

iadopted     iresilience     ibuilding     istrategies     iin     ithe     iwake     iof     iCOVID     i19     ipandemic.     iYou     ihave     ibeen     

iselected     ias     ia     irespondent     iin     ithis     istudy     ibecause     iyou     iare     iinvolved     iin     imanaging     ithe     ioperational     

iactivities     iof     ia     ifive     istar     ihotel     ithat     iwe     iare     iusing     ias     ia     irepresentative     icompany     iin     iour     istudy.     iWe     

isincerely     ibelieve     iyour     iknowledge     iand     ipractical     iexperience     iwith     imanaging     ithe     ioperational     

iactivities     iof     ithe     ifirm     ican     isubstantially     icontribute     ito     iachieving     ithe     iaims     iof     ithis     istudy.     iOur     

iinterview     iwith     iyou     iwill     ibe     iboth     iopen-ended     iand     iclosed.     iYou     iwill     irespond     ito     ithe     iquestions     

ibased     ion     iyour     iexperiences     iand     iknowledge;      ihence,     ithere     iare     ino     iright      iand     iwrong     ianswers     ito     

iany     iquestion.     iThe     ianonymity     iand     iconfidentiality     iof     iyour     iresponse     iwill     ibe     istrictly     imaintained.     

iShould     iyou     irequire     ia     icopy     iof     ithe     iresearch     ireport,     iwe     ishall     ibe     ihappy     ito     iprovide     iit     ito     iyou     

iimmediately     idata     ihas     ibeen     ianalyses     iand     ifindings     ireached. 

PART 1: GENERAL INFORMATION 

1. What is your gender? 

Male     Female   

2. What is your highest level of education?             

1. O-Level   A-Level   

College Level   Graduate Level  

Post Graduate Level  Any other (Specify) …………………..  

 

3. What position do you hold in this organization?   

2. Procurement Manager   Assistant Procurement Manager 

3. Operations Manager   Assistant Operations Manager 

4. Marketing Manager                         Assistant Marketing Manager 

5. IT Manager               Assistant IT Manager 

6. Finance Manager                         Assistant Finance Manager 

7. Business Development Manager Assistant Business Development Manager 

8. Other (Please Specify)……………………………………………  

   

4. How long have you been in this position?  

9. Less than 1 year  1 - 5 years  
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10. 6 – 10 years   Above 10 years 

 

5. What is the size of your organization?    

11. 0 - 49 Employees  50 - 99 Employees  

100 -149 Employees             150 - 200 Employees  Above 200 Employees 

6. How many years has your organization been operating in Kenya? 

12. 1 - 5 Years   6 – 10 Years 

13. 10-20 Years   Above 20 Years 

 

PART II: RESILIENCE BUILDING STRATEGIES   

To     iwhat     iextent     ihas     iyour     ifirm     iimplemented     ithe     ifollowing     iresilience     ibuilding     

iapproaches     iin     icombating     ithe     ieffects     iof     iCOVID      i19?      iTick     ias     iappropriate     iusing     ithe     

ifollowing     iLikert     iscale     iof     i1-5     iwhere:     i     i1=     iNot     iat     iall;     i2=     iLittle     iExtent;     i3=     iModerate     

iExtent;     i4=     iGreat     iExtent;     i5=Very     iGreat     iExtent 

 
RESILIENCE BUILDING STRATEGIES 

Respondents Rating 

1 2 3 4 5 

 Market Orientation      

7. My organization collects market intelligence 

(understanding    iof    iexisting    imarkets‟    istatus,    

icompetitors,    ithreats,    iopportunities,    iand    igrowth    

ipotential    ifor    inew    imarkets    iand    iservices)    ion    ia    iregular    

ibasis 

     

8. There is a market intelligence team that constantly 

analyses data collected from the market for insights  

     

9. Market intelligence is oftently disseminated to 

relevant staff in the organization 

     

10. My organizations has systems and processes that 

enables it to respond appropriately to market 

intelligence information 

     

       

 Supply Chain Optimization      

11. My organization procures from a wide range of 

options  
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12. The hotel has a wide range of options for the storage 

and delivery of products/services to customers  

     

13. The organization tracks all its goods from source to 

destination 

     

14. The organization utilizes its procurement and 

distribution options to responding to changing 

market conditions 

     

       

 Strategic Corporate Re-organization      

15. The hotel regularly seeks parnerships to strengthen 

its market position 

     

16. The company shares resources such as intellectual 

capital, technologies, and trademarks to manage its 

costs 

     

17. My organization would make/made acquisition(s) to 

to repond to changing market business needs  

     

       

 Innovation      

18. The hotel oftenly makes major improvements in its 

products/services for our clients 

     

19. My organization has a culture of developing new 

ways of delivering its product/service 

     

20. Management always challenge status quo and initiate 

new approaches to carrying out operations  

     

21. The hotel successfully implemented new 

products/service in response to changes in the 

market place 

     

       

 Business Model Transformation      

22. Departments in my organization continously 

collaborate to generate ideas 

     

23. The hotel redesigns its goods and service offerings 

based on market and customers‟ changing needs 

     

24. The hotel enters new markets to create new revenue      
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streams 

 

PART III: SERVICE DELIVERY  

To what extent has the resilience building strategies (above) affected     ithe    ifollowing    imeasures     

iof    iservice    idelivery?     iKindly    iindicate    ion    ia    iscale    iof    inegative    iten    i(-10)    ito    ipositive    iten    i(10)    iwhere    i-

10=    itotally    ideteriorated    iand    i+10    i=totally    iimproved    iit    i 

 SERVICE DELIVERY INDICATOR RATING 

25. Reliability    i-    i    iThe    iability    ito    iperform    ithe    ipromised    iservice    idependably    

iand    iaccurately 

 

26. Assurance - The knowledge    iand    icourtesy    iof    iemployees    iand    itheir    iability    

ito    iconvey    itrust    iand    iconfidence 

 

27. Tangibles - The appearance    iof    iphysical    ifacilities,    iequipment,    ipersonnel     

iand    icommunication    imaterials 

 

28. Empathy    i-    iThe    iprovision    iof    icaring,    iindividualized    iattention    ito    icustomer  

29. Responsiveness    i-    iThe    iwillingness    ito    ihelp    icustomers    iand    ito    iprovide    

iprompt    iservice 

 

 

THANK YOU FOR PARTICIPATING IN THIS STUDY! 
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Appendix II: List of Five Star Hotels in Nairobi 

 

1. Intercontinental  

2. Radisson Blu Hotel  

3. The Sarova Stanley  

4. Villa Rosa Kempinski  

5. Fairmont The Norfolk  

6. Sankara  

7. The Boma  

8. Crowne Plaza  

9. Tribe Hotel  

10. Dusit D2  

11. Hemingway‟s  

Source: TRA (2020) 


